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Mosquito
RedsGain In
Ukrainian Army

ApproachesCity

Of SevasfoDol
LONDON, April 14 (AP)

Gen. Feodor I. Tolbukhin's
Fourth Ukrainian army,
spearheadedby Cossackcav-
alry, tanksand motorized ar-
tillery, rolled down through
the southern Crimea today
toward Sevastopol, less than
25 miles away, and Moscow
declared that German and
Romanian troops were flee-
ing in panic before the relent-
less Russian drive to recon-
quer the peninsula.

Overhead waves of Stormovlk
were reportedbomb-

ing and strafing broken, and dis-
organized enemy columns racing
toward coastal evacuation ports in
what appearedto be a futile ef-

fort to escape the vengeance of
the Red army.

Already more than 20,000 axis
prisoners have been captured, a
Russian communique-- said, but
there was no information available
jon the total number of enemy

lead, outside of the 5 000 listed on
Wednesday and Thursday. A final
check was expected to Increase
that number greatly, field dis-

patches indicated.
Yesterday Tolbukhin's forces

stormedthe capital city of Sim-
feropol, 35 miles north of
Sevastopol on the central Cri-

mean railway, and capturedthe
west coast port of Yevpatoriya.
In the easternpart of the pen-
insula troops of Gen. Andrei I.
Ysremenko's maritime army
swept through the port of Feo-
dosiya to Koktebef, eight miles
further down the southerncoast.
A second column thrust to the
west to capture the town of
Krlm, 11 miles away, to cut off
the enemy units who had fled
there from Feodosiya.
Today, the seventh of the great

offensives to clear the Crimea,
Russian forces hadliberated more
than three-fourth- s of its

area, had isolated
German forces in the western
wedge of the peninsulafrom their
groups in the south and east by
capturing Yevpatoriya, and had
swept .up or destroyedtremendous.
amounts oi enemy military stores
and equipment, according to the
Moscow bulletin. Ten trainloads
of arms and munitions were tak-
en at Simferopol alone, it was
added.

Again the Crimean offensive
overshadowed news from other
sectors of the front. Except for
the capture of Ovidiopol, south-
west of Odessa, the communique
said there was only "fighting of
local importance."

Tax Estimates

Due By Saturday
Income taxpavers were remind-

ed again Friday that the last day
for filing estimates on 1944 In-

comes la Saturday.
W A Thomas, collector of In-

ternal revenue at Dallas, urged
emplojers to aid their employes
in filling out these estimates.

Two key figures needed by the
average wage earner to fill out a
declaration are estimates of his
total income for the year and of
the amount of income tax which
will be paid by withholding from
his wages during the year.

If the taxpayerhas no other in-

come and uses the simplified
worksheet which is available to
all taxpayers whose fncome does
not exceed $10,000, he will not
ordinarily need any additional
data

Single persons or those married
and not living with spouse must
file if they have income of more
than $2,700 in wages subject to
withholding, or more than $100
income from all other sources
provided his total income is ex-

pected to be $500 or more.
Married persons living with

spouce must file declarations if
they make more than $3 500 of
wages hubject to withholding; or
nore than $100 of income from

all other sources, provided that
total combined Income is expect-
ed to amount to$1,200 or more or
hi total separate Income Is ex-
pected to amount to$624.

BAR 555 PLANES
LONDON, April 14 P U S

air forces have lost 203 bombers
and 7D other planus In the six-da- y

offmsive u tilth began last Satur-da-j
communiques' showed today

In the same pcilod U. S gunners
and pilots flung from Britain and
Itah have destroved an officiall-
y ii uumed total of 5a5 Oeiman
plain
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Reds From Land And Air
Plane and bomb burst symbols indicate where the Soviet Black
Sea fleet air force struck Feodosiya and'Constantaaccording to a
Moscow April 13. Russian troops driving through
northern Crimea were reportedwithin 11 miles of Simferopol with
Sevastopol only 35 miles farther south. (AP Wlrephoto).

General
As War
By JACK BELL

April 14 (7P)

The appointment of Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur as secretary of
war was proposed by a republican
and a democratic senatortoday as
politicians calculated the effect
of correspondence which most of
them Interpreted as Indicating

--MacArthur is receptive to a GOP
presidential nomination.

Chiefly by what he left unsaid
in an exchange of letters lust

DefeatedNazis

To Feel Teeth
By WES GALLAGHER

LONDON, April 14 UP) De-

feated Germany will be governed
by a joint

"Allied military government
with teeth In It," a reliable source
In close touch with Allied armis-

tice prpposals declared today.
And, he added, Gen. Dwight D.

Eisenhower as suprerrte comman-

der of the Allied western front
forces will be given the greatest
authority in history, even greater
than that exercised by old Roman
generals. Besides commanding all
Allied land, sea and air forces, he
will exercise direct and indirect
control over the civilian life of
most of liberated Europe.

The plan for Germany was dis-

closed in broad outline after it
was learnedlast night that no Al-

lied military government was in-

tended for France. Instead Gen.
Charles De Gaulle's commute of
national liberation is to be given
control of the civil administration
of liberated France, receiving
"military recognition" as the of-

ficial authority but not being
granted diplomatic recognition as
the French "government "

An informant gave this picture
of Allied plans.

For .some time after the
armistice, as well as before
Eisenhower as chief of the mili-
tary government'' forces will
have dlrecj control over all
parts of Germany occupied by
the Americans and British, or
other Allied troops except the
Russians. A Soviet military
government will control Ger-
man territory occupied by the
Red army.
He will be the man through

whom the French, Dutch, Nor-
wegians, Belgians and other Al-
lied governments must deal until
normal peacetime diplomatic and
trade channels can be resumed.

The entire economic life of
Europe will be under his control,
since shipping and transport will
be supervisedby the military for
a considerable period after the
war ends.

All nations except Germany and
her satellites who stay with her
to the end will be allowed to
choose their own governments.

There is no question of
for Germany immedi-

ately after the war, it was stress-
ed.

American and British military
government teams now are being
tiamed in England to take over
all the duties necessary in Ger-nia-

and to purge the Nazis.
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Proposed
Secretary

made publlo by Rep. Miller
), MacArthur apparently left

the way open for a draft move-
ment, and heartened supporters
declaredthey would canvass con-

vention delegates in an effort to
persuade them to nominate the
general,

Replying to suggestions by
Miller that he hold himself
ready for a nomination with
which the Nebraskan predicted
MacArthur could carry every
state, the generalwrote that he
did not anticipate fulfillment
of these "flattering predic-
tions." He did not say he would
not accept a nomination.
MacArthur expressed Interest

In Miller's critical appraisal of
home front conditions and warn-
ed against letting the nation
"slip into the same condition in-
ternally as the one which we
fight externally."

Practical politicians took this to
mean that MacArthur would ibe
willing to run. But some of those
not classed among his enthusiasts
thought this word had come to
light too late to overcome the
lead Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New York has acquired in an
equally unauthorized scramble
for convention delegates. The
draft movement thus far has giv-

en MacArthur only three, as
against 18 pledged and claimed
foi Dewey. (Needed to nominate
530).

Senator Thomas one
of those who thinks it will be
Dewey on the first ballot, said
he would like to see the party's
nominee announce that he would
ask MacArthur to return home to
replace Secretary of War Stlm-so-

himself a Republican.
Most congressional democrats

were critical of MacArthur s atti-ti'ti- e,

as expressed in his letters
to Miller, but SenatorChavez (D-- N

M r said the thought his party
ought to bring the general home
immediately as war secretary.

DisintermentOf

Girl's Body Found
MENLO PARK, Calif, April 14
The ghoulish disinterment of

the body of a Red-

wood City girl, and its rebunal
outside the coffin was being in-
vestigated today.

Police Chief Thomas Kearney
reported the grave molestation
was discovered last night by An-

drew Sifuntes, father of Dolores
Sifuntes, who was buried last
Saturday

Kearney said Sifuntes reported
he had gone with a friend to a
Menlo Park cemetery to bury
some of the young woman's high
school compositions at the foot
of her grave, as she had request-
ed

Ihe police chief sail the father
rushed to his office after having
uncovered his daughter's hand
upon digging about two feet.

Sheriff s deputies, opening the
grave, found the nude body atop
the ,'lne box in which the coffin
was enclosed The body had been
reburied with the head at the foot
of the grave.

Kearney said there was no mu-

tilation evident nor any indica-
tion of robbery The clothing was
mixed In the dirt which had been
thrown back over the bodj

The sheriffs office report
ed a cemetery worker was being
held for questioning

f

Jap Invaders

SeenCrowding

Imphal Exit
Advanced Allied Bases
In Assam Threatened
With Being Gut Off

NEW DELHI, April 14
By CHARLES A. GRUMICI1
(AP) Japanese invasion
parties have been encounter-
ed in the vicinity of tneBisn- -
enpofe-Silcha- r jungle track
southwest of Imphal, further
threatening the isolation of
both the Manipur plain and
advanced Allied bases in
Assam, a communique from
Admiral Lord Louis Mount-batten- 's

southeastAsia com-
mand said today.

(A Domei "broadcast from Tok-
yo said the "last, remaining es-

cape gap out of the Imphal basin"
fon, the British-India- n Fourth
army corps ha'd been cut by a
flying Japanese column which
to-- k a height on the Imphal-Hao-chen- g

highway 20 miles north-
west of Imphal. The "flower of
Mountbatten'scommand is facing
annihilation or capture," declared
another broadcast from Berlin
which quoted Tokyo dispatches.)

Elsewhere on the Assam front,
however, Japanese Invasion for-
ces were reported making no pro-
gress. Only patrol activity else-
where in the Imphal basin was
announced, and one attack In the
Palel-Tam-u sector southeast of
Imphal was repulsed With 100 of
the enemy killed.

To the north, aroundKohima,
the communique said, Allied op--'

erationsto clear the road between
Imphal and Dimapur on the Bengal--

Assam rail lifeline, were pro-
gressing

Mountbatten himself was
disclosed to have paid a visit
to the Imphal front to get a
firsthand view of the confused
situation where the British are
fighting the Infiltration tactics
of the enemy. The commander-in-chi- ef

visited the Manipur
capital Saturday and held a
conference with the local com-
mander.
Meanwhile, a new outbreak on

the Arakan front In which the Ja-
panese suffered 700 killed . In a
week of fighting around Buthe-daun-g

where the British are try-
ing to get control of the Mayu
range for an attack on Akyab was
announced. The communique said
the Japanese attacked both
southwest and .north of Buthe-daun-g

and made a slight penetra-
tion, but were counterattacked.

Steady, but slow piogr ss was
made by Lt Gen JosephW. Stil-well- 's

Chinese and Americans in
North Burma, with Brig. Gen
Frank Merrill's Marauders push-
ing south of captured Nhpumga
In the mountains east of the
Mogaung Vallpy 34 miles north of
tne Mandalay-Myitkyin- a railway
against bitterly resisting Japa-
nese. To the west of the valley
Chineso drove forward six miles
from Pumsin and tookKora Gah-tawn- g

Heavy bombers made a concen-
trated attack on barracks and
transport at Nagorn Sawarn and
medium bombers struck the rail-
way bridges on the Pyu and Mat-msu- k

lines as part of a wldc-spica- d

aerial activity In which a
record 1 008 sorties were flown
against the enemy.

StovesApproved
In a light day of activities, the

Howard countv ration board Is-

sued certificates for a few stove
purchases, it was announced Fri-
day by Mvrtle Bunger, specialist
for this tvpc of activity. Certifi-
cates were for .one cas cookins
stdve one gas heater and two oil
stoves

Gentile
Fighter With

By A. I. GOLDBERG
A U S. FIGHTER BASE IN

ENGLAND, April 14 Il Capt
Don Gentilo, top American ace in
the European theater, may have
closed his operational fighter ca-

reer with his latest mission In
which he was injured slightly In
a crash landing

The Piqua, O, ace who has 30
German planes to his credit 23
shot down In aerial combat and
seven destroyedon the ground--has

long since passed his second
quota of missions

He was going after the top Eu-
ropean mark of 32 planes held by
RAF Group Capt G A Malan,
but had planned It to be his last
operational flight In any case

I m going aftci Malan s maik
he had said as he leaned over the

cockpit Just before the take-of- f.
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EisenhowerMeets NamesakeAnd Crew--
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower shakes hands with crew member as oth-
ers line up during Inspection and christeningApril 11 of the "Gen-
eral Ike" (background), newest model silver flying fort-
ress, somewhere In England. Standingright Is Col. Claude E. Put-
nam, Jacksboro,Tex., group commanding officer. Crew Is wear-
ing new type flying gear. (AP Wlrephoto from Signal Corps

City Commission
Calls Bond Vote

City commissionersThursdayevening called an election
for April 29 to afford voters an opportunity to pass upona
proposed $400,000 issue for developmentof the water sup-
ply-

The dateis the earliest that a bond electionmay be called.
Commissionersfixed it after studying over the water situa-
tion in light of indicated participation by the Federal Worka
Agency. &

Originally it hasbeen hoped by officials to finance the
development of a supplemental supply through FWA, but
this possibility hasbeen ruled out. Instead, FWA regional
authoritieshave pledgeda direct grant of 50 per cent of the
cost of the project '

Thus, a bond issueappearedthe only avenueleft open for

Allies Bag 36

GermanPlanes
AlfLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, April 14 P Thirty-si- x

nazl planes were shot down yes-

terday by the Allied Mediterranean
alrforces at a cost of 19 ships,
Including 16 heavy bombers In
widespread operations Including
attacks on airplane plants and
fields In Hungary, headquarters
announced today

On the land front, patrols and
artillery were active on all sec-

tors, the communique said
Besides the toll of enemy planes

In the air, heavy bombers dumped
explosives on large concentrations
of grounded aircraft in the raids
into Hungary The prime targets
were aircraft plants at Gyor and
Duna, and airfields at Vecses and
Tokol near Budapest

Other fleets hit railway yards
at 'Brod In Yugoslavia harhor In-

stallationsat Corfu and objectives
on the Dalmation coast, and ranged
wide over Italy to hlast at railroad
bridges on lines feeding the Ger-
man front. In all, 1,800 sorties
were flown, the communique said

ACCIDENTS KILL MOST
NEW YORK, April 14 (Acci-

dents on the home front are
killing and injuring many more
Persons than the war, Business

'Week reports In its current Issue.

Gentile, now released from
the base hospital where he was
treated for minor Injuries had
hoped to return home with
"Shangri-La-" the plane In
which he rode out his operation-
al career.But a crash crew found
him sitting on the torn plane's

.wing after his crash landing.
Gentile did some of the finest

flying of his career in lifting his
red-nose-d Mustang off the turf of
this landing field when he re-
turned from that last mission nd
saved himself and a group stand-
ing in front of the operations hut

He was coming in low after a
seven-hou-r flight when his plane
lost power It almost seemed tie
lilted his sleek plain himself gun- -
nine lt over the chum at Inns hut

i flag pole and nlekino s unnt for
J the crash landing in a plowed

financing the citys end ol
the project.

Bearing approval of the region-
al FWA o.fflce, the application for
development of well supplies In
northern Glasscock county and for
Installing a pipeline and
pumping facilities Into Big Spring
has gone to Washington, D. C. for
final action.

However, the city Is proceeding
without this approval because of
the critical water situation, on the
assumption that it will be approv-
ed It was pointed out that .even
if worst came to worst and it was
not given approval, then all that
the city will have been out will be
the Jost of an election In the
meantime precious time will have
been saved.

Should the bonds be favored
In balloting by propertied voters
within the corporate limits, then
Hie city's bonded figure would be

Winds Up Operations As

Super Maneuver

$1 240,000 or roughly 18 per cent
of the assessedvalue

Bonds would be of the tax
secured variety rather than
revenue Issues and could hear
a maximum of three per rent
with a tenure, all call-

able on or after 10 years.
All contsructlon detail of the

project would be handled by the
city. .

Plans, as they now stand with
FWA, call for the delivery of a
minimum of 2,000,000 gallons
of water dally to the city
through the pipeline, and there
were reasons, slid officials, to
hope that the line might be In- -

(See BOND, Pg. 5, Col. 2)

fleld, just short of a ditch and a
high-tensio- n wire

He was tak( n to the hospital
and put to hid after showing
signs of shock He woke up lat-
er, hywevti demanding dinner
and spent the test of the evening
listening to the radio

The next morning friends found
him dressed and read to go back
to his quaiters

A friend who talked with him
this morning said he lould have
gott n three more planes in the
air ' like sitting ducks ' on his lat-
est mission and beaten Malan's
record but he suddenly saw a
lo lf on a companion s tail
and left his targi ts to sjvu his
friend

Tin ii two Gumdiis got on Gen- -

tile i tall and he hrl to break off
, in evasive action.

,a T--

On Brelin
Night Foray Ends
Mighty Daylight
Double-Dea- l Raid--

LONDON, April 14 (AP) RAF Mosquito bombers
struck Berlin and western Germany last night in climax to
double-heade- r daylight assaultsyesterday upon aircraft and
rail targetsby nearly 3,000 U.S. bombersand fighters that
bagged138 German planes.

All the-- swift plywood planes returned.
Tho German radio declared Allied aircraft bombed tha

Ifdme area last night, culminating 24 hours of unusual
activity over that city. There
was no Allied confirmation.

Forty-fou- r American planes, 36
of them bombers, were lost In
raids from British bases Thurs-
day, and the Allied Mediterran-
ean forces lost 19 ships, 18 of
them heavy bombers. In flying
1,800 sorties. How many of the
19 were American planes lost fn

the main heavy blow Into Hun-
gary was not specified.

A record fleet of more than
1,100 Mustangs, Lightnings and
Tnunderbolti of the U. S. Eighth
and Ninth air forces accompanied
the 500 to 730 British-base- d For-
tresses and Liberators that hit
the Messerschmltt plant at Augs
burg, the ballbearing factories at
Schwelnfurt, the Dornier factor-
ies and hangars of Ob&pfaffen-hofe-n

and hangars at Lechfeld.
These fighters knocked SI

Nail planes out of the air and
at least 27 on the ground, while
bomber gunners sent down 25
more.
The other 33 planes In the day's

bag of 138 fell to U. S.' 15th air
foice gunners and pilots winging
from Italy to hammer a Messer-
schmltt plant at Gyor, 70 miles
northwest of Budapest, at nearby
railway car shops and machine
shops, the airfield and assembly
pl&nt at Tokol 11 miles southwest
of Budapest, and .another air-
drome 19 miles from the capital
The 15th air force also bombed
railway targets In Yugoslavia
Probably 500 bombers and as
many fighters flew from Italian
bases on these raids.

Other Allied bombers raked the
Invasion coastal area during the
day.

Tho Germans sent "a small
number" of planes over south-
east England, Essex and the home
cduntles, with some penetrating
to London, lt was announced au-

thoritatively, and "a small num-

ber ol casualties were reported"

At least two p lanes were downed

House Opposes

JunkingNavy
WASHINGTON, April 14 .T

A wave of sentimentagainst post-
war Junking of any of our navy

now the world'salargpst swept
through the houe todav a It'rpet
for the foimallty of pas'ing and
sending to the semte a record
132,647,330 naval supply bill for
the fiscal year starting July 1.

Not a dissenting vetr was ex-

pected In fart the bill could
lieve been hunted tj the senate
late yesterday by s unanimous
standing vote had not Representa-
tive I'atnun Insisted that
the memheis go on record on
mvsure of such Impor'ance The
;0 members present s'ood In the
affirmative Ik fore Pitman object-
ed becauseof lack of i quorum

Ihe hill passed 'through the
amendment tinge without Impor
tant change after Rep SheppardJ
ID Oillfi 1 ekd of tho spproprla
(Ions uh committee Urn wrote It
told of the lit; role the navy must
nlay In pending war oneratlons.

Debate centered ma r.ly on In-

sistence that the United States
keep Its navy virtu illy Intact In
the years loliowlng ilie war

Majority Leader M Cormack of
Massnchuse'ts echoed sentiment
on the democratlr si I", and won
applause from both sides when he
expressed the hope ' this great
navy of ours will not be sunk" af-

ter the war
"V.e will need It after the war,

as we peed it now, as cur first
line of defense," MrCormack de-

clared.

Report-- Made On
Cotton Consumption

WASHIN'GTOV April 14 UP
The census bureau reported today
that cotton consumed during
March totaled 002 102 bales of lint

land 11502 hales of linlers, com-
pared with 811274 of lint and
10b 84B of llnters during Febru-
ary this vear. and 007,422 o'f lint
and 109 172 of linters during
March last ear.

Consumption for the eight
months ending March 31 totaled
(1804 272 bales of lint and 875-21- 6

bales of linters compared
'with 7'.U0J02 of lint and 893 665

of linters in the corresponding
'period a jear no.

Ickes Suggests

Control Of War
PlantsBy Vets

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 UP)

Ownership and control of govern
ment-owne- d war plants by tha
men and women who served In
the United States armed forces
was tuggested today by Harold L.
Ickes, secretaryof the Interior, ai
a means of providing maximum
production and employment In the
post-W- ar period.

"If these planti are merely
turned over to be quietly throttled
In the Interest of an economy of
scarcity scarce production, scare
opportunity and few jobs we can
confidently look forward to post-
war chaos," Ickes said In a speech
to the San Francisco Common-
wealth club.

"On the other hand, continued
government ownership and opera-
tion would be a negative answer.

"We must make sure that tha
ownership and control of these
plantscome to rest In the hands)
ot those who are InterestedIn
their continued, full operatloa
und have hones of a rejuvenated
and even more vigorous Amer-
ica.
"I know of no better way to ac-

complish this than to vest tha
ownership and control of these
government plants In tho men and
women who have served In our
armed forces. These are the peo-
ple, who, wo can be sure, will ba
Interested In maximum produc-
tion and maximum employment.
Giving to each of them a share in
the ownership and control of a
giant segment of American Indus-
try would amount to giving thera
a stake in the future of the dem-
ocratic economy of America which
they are fighting to preserve,thla
would be a revised edition of tha
homestead acts and of the land
previsions of the reclamationlaw.
It would amount to giving thesa
ten million yourg people shares of
stock in the America for which
they have risked their lives."

SenateWants
2--3 TreatyVote--

WASHINGTON. April 14 UP
Strong opposition was a'bulldtng
In the senate today for any pro-
posal to permit ratification of a
peace treaty by less than a two
thirds vote of that body.

Interest in a modification of tha
ancient requirement was revived
by Chairman Bloom (D-N- of tha
house foreign affairs committee,
who Advocated,amendingthe con-

stitution to permit ratification by
a simple majority vote ot the two
chambers of congress.
.This, and three other proposal!

along similar lines, have been
kicking around In the tenafa
judiciary committee for mora
than a year despite fervent pleas
by Senator Gillette for
their consideration.

Gillette asserting he was glad
to have Bloom's support, declared
today he would press for a hear
ing soon by a Judiciary

headed by SenatorConnal
ly ), who also is chairman
of the foreign relations commit-
tee "The main hurdle," GlUetta
told a reporter, "Is the senate It-

self "
One of Gillette's pending pro-

posals to amend the constitution
to permit ratification of treaties
by a simple majority of the sen-
ate alone reportedly got a cool
reception from the full judiciary
committee last month.

Gillette's other proposals .In
elude one to permit ratification
by a simple majority of senators
voting and another by a simple
majority of house and senate.

Senator Connally is known to
(eel that any treaty should have
substantially the unanimous sup-
port of the entire senate.

Gillette argues that the two-thir- ds

rule tempts presidents to
l)Lfass the senate by making
treaties In the guUe of executive)
agreements.



Big. Spring Well Represented-- At The

.
P--7. A Spring Conference

Big Sprint, which was well
at the spring Parent-Teache- r's

Aiiociatloml conference
In Odeita Wednesday and Thurs-

day by 22 local members, asked
for the 1045 conference, which
will probably be held here next
sprlnf.

Deltrates representing the va-

rious P-- A. units attended the
netting which was held at the
Hotel Elliott.

The convention opened at 10 30
a. m. Wednesday and following
greetings from local, district and
state officers, the presentationof
the conference theme"The Four
Freedoms" was made by Mrs J
C Stewart of Lawn, district presi-
dent.

The afternoon meeting was de-

voted to talks by various outstand-
ing officers and a panel discus
sion "What Is Wrong- - With the
American Parent" by studentsof J

the Midland and Odessa high
schools. Mrs. J E. Davis, state '

representativeof Borden spoke on ,

"Parent TeacherRelations to Our
Freedoms,"and Mrs Henry Ming!
of Tyler, state chairman, dls-- 1

cussed "War Activities "
A bsrbccue was held at 7 p m

Wurf a Krttfcral session at 8 30 p
m. honoring all life members and
teachers Main address was giv-
en by Chaplain JamesL Patter-
son who spoke on "The Four Free-
doms "

The fourth generil session be-

gan at 8.30 a. m. Thursday with a
presidents'conference which wis
directed by Mrs. J. E. Davis, state
representative. '

Reports of vice presidents and
council presidentswere made and
Mrs Robert Hill of Big Spring,
publicity chairman for the sixth '

district, presented awards for
yearbooks and publicity books.

A question box, final credential .
reporta, resolutions and sT report
of Uw election JUdit and install.-- 1 '
(ion of officers highlighted the list
part of the meeting.

Mrs. H Kelthi who aucceeds
Mrs. W. H Ward, was installedas
vice presidentand a life member-
ship pin was presented to Mrs a
Robert Hill by Mrs. JamesT,

FACE BEAUTY IS

JN YOUR HANDS!
Thousands of men and women
havt benefited by G. P Dickson's
20 years of face moulding expert- -

ence. Wrinkles CAN be removed
with only the use of any 'kind of
face cream and by employing the
uroDer methods of exercise. At ' tv
no obligation, write to Face '

Moulding. P. O Box 341, JImis-- be

describing "faee moulding at
honw. adv.

yt!&ti

I
Mall

Another scoop for Mode O'
Day bringing you wonder-
ful, washable, fresh as a
daisy dresses at an unbe-
lievable saving' Styled and
tailored like expensive
dresses, yet so low priced
you should buy seversl!
Navy, royal, wine and green

in size 12 to 18.

MODE
12S E.

T-- T
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MRS H. KEITH
. installed

Brooks, council presidentfrom Big
Spring.

Other vice presidents installed
were Mrs. Phillip Thompson of
San Angclo, Mrs. G. II Davis of
Sonoia, Mrs. r..:jyvMlllei "Abl-len- e,

Mrs L. T Nelson of Sweet-wste-r,

Mrs. C K. McDowell of

Del Rio, Mrs D R Carter of Mid-

land. Mrs. Murry Fly of Odessa
was installed as recording secre
tary and Mrs Kincaid of Abilene,
corresponding secretary

other officers attending were
Mrs L G Byerley of Midland,
(ute vice president; Mrs Henry
Ming of Tyler, state chairman,
Mr,. j e Davis, who installed the
officers and Frank Monroe of

.Midland, state vice chairman,
.e

-
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PresentPlay
The young people of the East

Fourth Baptist church will present
three-ac-t play, "Farmer Brown's

Conversion to the Doctrine of
Stewardship" this evening at the
regular brotherhood meeting in
the Junior basement

The play is directed by the pas-
tor, the Rev. W H Colson, and
taking part are Boycc Patton,Leta
Thompson, H. W. Bartlett, Ensbr'
Puckett, Yvonne Milam, Leslie
Cathey, Sue Hastings," Cfaudlne
Byrd.

The presentationtonight marks
beginning of a series of re-

iiS0us dramatic plavs which will
pr,jented by the group, and the

Public Is cordially invited to at.

MODE 0' DAY

Cool!
Charming
Washable

The Best

Values

the War

Began!
Order?

Filled
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In Odessa

XYZ's Have
RanchAffair

The XYZ club wis entertained
with a ranch style dinner in Mrs
Clyde Me.Mahon's home Thursday
PVpnlnff ami Vr PhaflM HlrHrto

was
Dinner was served buffet stle

from a tabic laid ullh a creme
lace cloth and centered with a
bouquet of Mexican daisies in a
wicker basket

HrlHire and '42 were entertain
ment for the evening and prizes
went to Mrs Roy Reeder, bridge
high, Mrs Coy Nallcy, bingo and
Mrs Walker Bailey, '42 high.

Those attending were Mrs W
B Younger, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs, Alex Miller, Mrs Burgess
Dixon a guest. Mrs R B Reeder,
Mrs J.D. Jones, Mrs. C. O. Nal- -
ley, Mrs. Jack johmon and
Mrs V A Whlttington

Mrs C E Johnson,Jr. a guest,
Mrs Enmon Lovclady, Mrs. Cleo
R Thomas, Mrs J B Apple, Mrs
fcscol 'Cornpton. a "guest, Mrs
Walker Bailey. Mrs. W L Thomp-
son. Mrs. Dojle Vaughn. Mrs.
Smoot, a guest, Mrs Harey
Wootcn, Mrs Leon Lederman and
the hostesses.

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

WOODMFN CIP.CLE meets at the
WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet' with Mrs. J. R. Manion at
8 o'clock.

Activities
at the USO

SATURDAY
4 00 - 10 00 Cookies and cof-

fee furnished Ly a Coahoma Dem-

onstration club to be served bj,
volunteer hostesses

9.00 Recording hour in lobby.

Woman ' S Forum To
Convene Tonight' "

The Modern Woman's Forum
will meet this evening at 8 o clock
with Mrs W W Pendleton at 904 '

Main. It was Announced todav
The meeting place was changed

from the J R Manion home, and
all members have been urged to
fttend.

Play Postponed
Tho play "Ladies Ladies" which

was scheduled to be present 1 this
evening qy me nome ucmonnrsH
Hon club of Coahoma, has been
postponed, according to announce-
ment today.

The play will he presentedFri-
day evening, April ?1,

Woman TakesOver
County Judgeship

CORSICANA. April 14 iPi
Mrs. Beatrice R MaCotmick, a
Texas State ColleRc fur Women

is Navano count t

new countv judge.
Mrs Mff'nrmirk cnrrnpHml Vir

hu.ba.id. E D. MtCormick. tS-'o-n

tcrda when lie ga,e up the of
fice to enter the aimed jservices
Hit last official act was to admin-
ister the oath to Ins wife, appoint-
ed b the commissioners court

The new Judge is the mother
of four daughters.

lo Adopt Song
OKLAHOMA CITY, h The

title tune of the popular hroad-wa- v

musical, Oklahoma is a hit
with the states governor and
lawmakeis, too The legislature
lias vctcd unanimously, but unof-iiciall-

to. adopt it as the state
iot!g Gov Itohcit Kerr said ho
wou'd ask the Icgislatuie to con-

sider the matter officially .

NAZI BOMB- - CLAIM
LONDON. Apni 14 The

Rome radio asserted today that a
'very large" tjme bomb was found
hidden in the SiMInc chapel in
Vatican Cily .behind Michel-
angelo's famous painting "The
Last Judgment," The

repoit said the bomb
looks of British origin and is

very similar to other time bombs
dropped to Balkan iebls bj 13i it- -
ish planes '

Thursdav fnr a progiam devoted
to that Mibjut and for a monthly
business

Pupils of the. fifth giadc Rave
the dcvutumal sang several

nuunicmentthat and stamps
sold by the jtliool this vear
to April 13 297

A B Brown on
A (onfuenle in

iOdessa. Robert an- -

that tba West Ward pub-

CalendarOf Worship

Sunday Services-- In

Big Spring Churches
I Go To Church

HT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N Greet St.
Rev. O. Horn, PasUr

bunaay noi ana turn ciass
9 " ' m--

"" worsnip service iu:ou
a HI.

Biblical Instruction for en ambar--

h'P ,n" Saturday at
1 P m. and 2

Ladles Aid business and foetal
metlng third Wednesday of

.
ttlOnilV

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D Harvey,

hlbie School 9.45 a. m.

Preaching Communion 11

a. m. $

Yoi.nr People's Clams 7.

P rr
Lvenlng Gospel Services 8 p. m
Ladies Bible Class Tuesday

o. m.

All Church Bible Reading
vVdnesday 8 p. m..

METUOOIST
1206 Uwens
W L. Porterfleld. Pastoi

Church school, 9.45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p m.

Evening worship. 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Chotr rehearsal Friday
evening. 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will d held at 7 o'clock Wtdnes--

'dty--
TRINITY BAPTIST

. 4th and Bentorr
W. C. Best. Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Radio program at 5 p. m. Sun-

day.
Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday eve-

ning.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
1 EI McCoy. Minister

Mrs Fred Beckham, director of
music.

V K. BaxtCi. Dibit school supL
9.45 a. m Bible school tnd

communion
10.50 Morning worship.
6 30 p rr. Youth meetings.
7 p. n . Evening worship.
Monday. 3pm. Women's

Council meeting Wednesday,
7::-i- p m . mid-wee- k Bible study.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
R. J. Snell. Rector
Fifth at Runnels

Holy Communion at 8 30 a m.
Church school at 9 45 a. m.

MAIN envmen op qod
Roland C King, Pastor

turner loth and Main
T. C. Lee. Minister

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a m

Youts People's hour a' 7:19 p.
n.

Evening evangelistic service at
8 30 p. m
net-day-

. 8 p m.
Ladies Missionary So-elat-

Thursday, 2 30 p m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
301 Wila (Settles Heights)
Elder B. R. Howie, Pastor

Services each Sunday and Wed-
nesday eveningat 8 p. m , 8 p. m.

,hlrd Saturday eveningof each
month and at 11 a m. on third
Sunday.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Pastor
005 Runnels, Phone 1825-- J

Sunday 'school at 10 45 a. m.,
Flojd Lackey, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Jnlon at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day at 8 p m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mass onSundays at 9 a m.
Mass on weekdays at 8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7 30 to 8 30 p. m.

Rev Geo Julian, O M.I., pastor.
Rev. J" Powers. O.M.I., asst

ASSEMMLY OF GOD
Rev Homer Sheata, 'Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a m.
Murines worship. 11 a. m.
Ever ing worship. 8 pm.
W M C . Tuesday. 2 pm.
Prayer meeting Wedntsday, I

o m.
bunday radio program 2 p. m.

to Z 30 p in
Satui day program 1 p m.

at 1 15 p m

Mi c It G Burnett, Mrs
i r Mnmii Mis H D. Drake.
V.is J II Caidwrll, Mrs A W.
Hurdine, Mrs H H Rutherford,

'Mrs. K. C Cianc, Mrs. R W.
Iliown, Mis J. C Armlstead. Mrs

Mis. II D. Stewart, Mrs. Cecil
i'enick, Mrs I obert Hill, Mrs, R
E lvta. Mis Gene McNallen.

Mis Katie West, Mis C H
Diaper. Lottu Holland, Mrs C. R.
Moad, Mrs. J. C. Sewell, Mrs.

'B. Brown.

ParentTeacher'sAssociation Observes
Health Week With Program At School

In observance of health week, ilicitj book had won the gold seal
the Wovt Ward Parent-Teacher- 's wrd and Grade A.

A,nr..,nn -- t . m. vv,..i Th"se 1'" csent were Mrs W B

session

and

i:4S

and the Girl .Scouts pre- - C. A Horton, Mrs. H. L. Rlch-sente- d

two numbris, ' Strummer bourg.
on the Old Banjo ' ind ' Itancho Mrs. R L Baber, Mrs M. I.
Grande" " IMurphv, Mrs Jack Winn, Mrs A.

Reports made b the secretary D Morrow, Mis. A. Ji. Chapman,
and tieasurcr nuludid the an-- , Nora Avant, Mrs Austin Smith, i

bonds
lor up

totaled S12 30
Mrs lepoitL'd

the recent P--

and Mis. Hill
nounced

II.

p.m.

MlnUter

and

JO

rt'ESLEV

30

SI

30

M.

radio

Tlrarlflv

A.

sours,

TEMPL ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each rrlday at 1:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend,
especially soldiers.

Airport Baptist Church
(Extension of East Fourth)
Two blocks west of Ellis Homes
Preston Danton, Mission Pastor
Arthur Leonard, superintendent

Sunday scDogt. 9 43 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 pm.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p m. You art cordially Invited to
attend all services.

MT. 7ION MISSIONAKI IAT- -
TIST

405 IV lOta St.
W rT Ptttua. Pastr

Bible school at 10:30 ca.
MoinJng preaching at 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

riEST BAPTIST CHUECM
th and Main

Rev. P. D. O'Brlan, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Blbla school In tllnt
departments.

10.55 Morning worship.
7 Ov. p m Training Union.
R'OO p m Evnlng worship.

MONDAY
3.00 p. m. Weakly mtttlng of

the W M. S
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will

meet the second Monday In each
month.

:30 p m. Tr U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.
Wednesday

8:45 p m. Cabtntt westing of
superintendents.

7.00 p m. Department and
class meeting.

7:35 General ajstmbly. J. .
Coffey In chargi.'

7:35 p m. Prayer sarvlea ltd
by Rtv, P. D. O'Britn.

8:30 p. m. Choir rthttmJ,
Irby Cox. dlrtctor.
THURSDAV

7:43 d. m. Bo Scout Troop I.
SALVATION AKMY
Sunday, 10.45 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday, 11 a. m, Holiness Mtttlng
Sunda 8:43 p. m. Young Ptoplts
Meeting.
Sunday, 8.00 p. m. PralsaMatting
Tuesday, 8p m. Mtmbtra Mtttl-
ng.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Woratns
Meetln
Wednesdsv, 4 pm. Band of Love
'Small children )

Friday, 8pm Holiness Mtttlng
Saturday,8 p. m. Pralsa Mtttlng

CHURCH OF iiOD
Fourth i Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

Sundsy School 10 a m.
Preachfng serlvee 11 a m.

Sunday: Evangelistic ttrrict. 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wedntsday,
D. m

Young Ptoplt't mtttlng Friday.
8 pm.
SEVENTH DAY ADVTCJfTIST
17th. anr Runnela
Services Sabbath (Sat.)

Sabbath school, 0:45 a. m.
Divint worship or Blblt study,

11 a. m.
Prayer m 1 1 1 1 n f Wednesday

night. 8 30 m.
Dorcaa Thursday, 230 p. ra,
A Christian welcomt awaits all.

CHURCn OF THE NAZARENK
400 Auatln St
Rtv. Ivy 'Bohannan, Patttr

Sunday school at 0:45 a. ra.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young peoplt'a society, 7:11 i.

m
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Womtn's missionary society.

2:30 p. m Monday.
Wedntsday night prayer serv-

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
2171 Main St.

Sunday school. 9.30 m.
Service. 11 m
Wednesday ervlct. 8 J. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday. 3 to 5 p. m.

FIRST IV.ETHODIST
C.orner Fourth and Scarry.
II C. Smith. PasUr

Church school, '8.40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:59 a. m.
Young Peoplt's mtttlng, 7:20

p m
Evtnlng ttrvlct. 8 p. m.
W S. C 8.. Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wic- k ttrviet. Wtdntiday,

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7tb Sts.
Rev Jame E. Moore, Pastor

S.4S Sunday school .

Gall Bladder
Sufferers Must Avoid

CONSTIPATION
Try Hot Water and Kruschen SalU

Before Breakfast for S Days
In a glass of hot water put one

teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts and
drink about half an hour before
heakfast. IS to20 mlnctes later
follow vour usual breakfast cup
of hot coffee or tea Usually with-
in an hour jou get prompt and ef-

fective relief and should begin to
feel bright and refreshed again
Be sure to follow ttje simple easy
directions

Now keep this up for 3 straight
days-rju- st see if you too don't dis-
cover why thousands havt found
hot water and Kruschen Salts so
beneficial in relieving that dull
constipated "out-of-sort- head-
achy feeling Get Kruschen Salts
todav at Collins Bros Drug Store
and All drug stores

Over 245 million bottles sold In
the past 100 years It must be
good. (adv.)

Mildred Creath's
Work Included
In New Book

Mias Mildred CreathBig Spring.
Is cno of the authors whose work
is published In "The Spirit of the
Free," a 600-pag-e book of poems
and lyrics Just published. This Is
a volume which speaks for all
Americans for all freedom-lovin- g

people, in this war" crisis.
As such, is a dtflnltt contribu-
tion to national moralt and the
war tffort.

Through publication of this
book may bt found tht song of
victory for which the people of
the United Nations have been
waiting . . . Thousands of authors
located in. every part of tht coun-
try comptted for a pltca In this
volume. Many of thtra art writers
who havt betn published In other
important publications and maga-
zines and some of them are
authorsof books of thtir own. To
havt won a place In thla volume
is therefore an Important literary
achievement. At a later date, a
similar volume may bt prepared
by tht same publishers,The Ha-
ver. Prtss, and writers who art
inttresttd In competing for a
plact In tht nfjw book are Invited
to writ- - to tht publishers for a
copy of tht rults of competition.

10 55 Morning worship.
8.00 Morning worship.
Vesper groups ror IntarmtdlaUi

and seniors 7 p ra.
Woman's Auxiliary S p. w.

tach flr and second Monday.

cnuRcn or jesus chkist or
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Eldtra Dntrtch art Jot! Matk
Johnson ,
Services at 1901 Doplty,
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society.Tutsday at I p.

m
North. End of North .Nolan Si.
Cbtsttr TBrlen. Jr-- PasUr
C V. vTarrtn, Sunday Stnool

SupL and B. T, 11. Director
Preachingservices it 11 a m.

and 8:30 p m.
Sunday achool at 10:18 a. m.
Officers and teachers mtttlng

Wadntsday at 7:30 p. m. followtd
by praytr mettlng.

Woman's Missionary Union
Monday at 2:30 p. a..

E. 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Ball
W. H. Colson. Pastor
r. II. Walker, Educational Director

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9.48 a. m. (dt

partmtnts for all ages).
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m. (all agtt

come).
Evening worship', 8 p m.- -

MONDAY:
V'omen atttnd surgical dressing

2 to 5 p. m. Nurstry provided for
children of mothers who atttnd
surgical dressing.

Y. W. A., 6.30 p. m.
Men's Brotherhood Monday af-

ter first Sunday.
TUESDAY:
Boy Scout Troop No. 4, 7.30 p.

m.
W. M. S , 3 30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY: .
Suptrlntendentsmettlng, 7 pm.
Officers and teachers meeting,

7 15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
Monthly business meeting first

Wednesday after first Sunday.
THURSDAY:

Sunday.
FRIDAY:
Junior choir rehearsal, 4,43 p.

m. (ages
Girl Scouts. 6 p. m.
SATURDAY:
Young People and Service

CHURCH OP CHRIST (Colored)
100 W., Orndorff St.
H. C. Trnir, Minister

Bible school. 9 45 a m
Preaching and communion, 11

a. m.
Bible class, 5 p. m. .
Evtning gospel services. 8 pm.
Tutsday Blblt study for all. 8

p. m.
Thursday ml'd-wtt- k ttrvleti. I

p. m.

church but

you and your

lightful Bible

(

oclelu
The Big Spring

PagoTwo

At
Missionary Is
Introduced By

Mrs. Blomshield

Deaconess Katherlne Putnam,
who recently returned to Ameri-
ca on the Gripsholm from China
whsre she was interned In a st

consentratibn camp, was
guest speakerat a tea sponsored
by tht Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church In the
parish house Thursday afternoon

Introduced by Mrs. Carl Blom-
shield, president of the auxiliary,
Deaconess Putnam in
her talk tht fact that Christianity
la not lost, even in Japan. Japa-nt-tt

officers, who were Chris-
tians, were very nice to everyone
interned in the consentrstlon
camp and tried to make the pris-
oners as comfortable as possible.

Beginning htr work in China
in 1907 under auspices of the
Episcopal church, the missionary
arrived back in tht United States
in December 1943 and was a pas-

senger on the Gripsholm. She
dtscrlbtd tht feelings of the
Arotrlcins as. they walked down
the gang plank from the Japanese
ship and boarded their own boat
which lacked the Japanese NU

which lacked the Japanese
guards. She stated that the first
evtnlng on the Gripsholm a tur-
key dinntr was strved and child-
ren aboard were wondering if It
was Thanksgiving "To the grown-
ups. It was rtally Thanksgiving"
she said.

Refreshmenta were served from
a tea table centeredwith a mixed
bouquet of spring flowers and
Mrs. Blomshield presided at the
silver tea service.

Ths Rev. R. J. Snell, rector,
concluded the afternoon program
with prayer and around 35 per-
sona attended.

Tou breath freirInstantly u lust
E drops Pinetro Noa

rops opn your
no to ctv

Dfj your head.cold air.
Caution. Uit only as
directed. lie. 2H tfmca
aa much for 60c. GtPaaatraMas Ilropa

and Gift Shop
117 East 3rd St. Phone

New

East

Yesterdiy'g gre&teit contribution to

Sunday School. Other auxiliary organiz

for training in Christian service, and bro

ful in the building of .the Kingdom, but n

School in and breadthof service.

Theseotherorganizations, which are

nominatlonal program, enlist only church

membership;

essential a

and

the Modern Sun

church membersor professed Christians,

niel evangelistic agency.A reliable source

in evangelical, non Catholic and non-Je-

of the Sunday Schools.

Ten years ago it was found that less

in our pnal institutions in Texas, inc

schools,had ever beenregular attendants

The fourteen churches

vite children

fellowship In

emphasized

jails,

to

Study.

Daily Herald

DeaconessPutnamSpeaks

Church Auxiliary Tea

participating

April 14, 1944

Two Are Honorees
At Birthday Party

A birthday party was In

the Leslie Robert's home
honoring Bobbie Jo Roberts,

who celebratedhtr 11th birthday
anniversary and Ollle Duncan
who observed her 8th birthday
anniversary

Mrs. Leonard Oerllnt presided
at the and Ollle Ruth
Duncan was awarded a prize as
game winner.

Refreshments wero served and '
those attendingwere Marie
Hurst, Kimzey, Melba
Dean Jenkins. Wlnford Roberts,
Doroth.- - Weeks, Dona Dale Mc- -

Clanhrn, Sue Ann Tumbllnson,
Lex Jamts, Leon Oerline, Mrs.
L Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Leslt
Roberts, Bobbie Roberts, Ollle
Ruth Duncan.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs Roberts, Mrs.
Skipper and Johnnie Faye
McHenry

IF. i Protectand
1 akin with Maxsana, the

piIflEI. aootaing. medicated pon
VII la xiao relieve burninf,
ANNOYS itchins, akin.

EAT AT THE

CAFE
"Ve Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop,

FLOWERS
the best way
to convey your
sentiments.

Corsage, Plants and
Cut Flowers

Your Telecraph Florist

Leon's
F.T.D. 1204 Main

Phone 1877 JJ2-V- T

Get-we- ll cards,
Birth announcements,
Anniversaries,
Special days
a large variety from

297 which to make selection.

Gifts and Curios

full rounded church de

seek to train them in

penitentiaries and reform

Sundaymorning in this de--

Humorous as well as
dignified, artistic

Greeting
for special occasions

PITMAN'S
Jewelrv

Friday,

' "Thunderbird" Makes Big
Announcement

Now in

102 Third

THE THUNDERBIRD

depths

Southwestern

Yesterday and

CLUB

Flowers

JSo

V5to.

Today

Cards

Location

the religious life of today is the Modern
ations as Missionary Societies,unit
therhoods for men, have all proven help-on-e

of theseapproachthe Modern Sunday

to

members

day School

der--

enlists many who are not
and thus beebmesa positive and peren-infor-

us that 85 of our membership
ish congregations in America, come out

than 3 of the men, women and children
luding

Wednes-

day

o('irriUted

in Sunday Schools.

of the Big Spring Pastors'Association in- -

participate with us each

given

Joyce
Eileen

M.
Jo

Verona
Hicky

abrasad

or

such

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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Texas Sprinf Star
Br ItAROLD Vi. RATLIFF
AP Features

SAN ANTONIO Watch Parker, the
ichoolboy sprint star. In action and you'll sw'ear ha
ii 6 feet tall or over. , -

Stand beside the-- lfthe Thomai Jefferson high
ichool pony expressand you'll find him about av-

erage in height for a boy. He Is S feet
DM Inches.

But let his coach, Barlow (Bonts) Irvln, ex-
plain:

"Charley has the lejrs of a boy 6 feat 1. What
I mean Is that from his hips to the around he
has thestature of a

And that's one reasonwhy Parker Is the great
est sprinter In Texas schoolboy history and one of
the fastestever to trod the cinders In America.

He carriesno great weight tipping the beam
at only 148 pounds yet he has the legs of a six
footer, who ordinarily would weigh around 170.

Parker Is Just now beginning to let himself out.
Irvln has been bringing him along gradually. Last

Martin Might
By OSCAR KAIIAN
AP features

ST. LOUIS Recalling the Gas-hou- se

Gang would make It seem
there's more to the return of
Pepper Martin to the St. Louis
Cardinals than just the acquisi-
tion of a veteran to
fill a wartime need for players.

In the breakupof the old gang
that included Martin, Frankie
Frisch and Dizzy Dean, the Cardi-
nals lost the flash and fire that
made them one of- - the most spec-
tacular teams, on and off the
field, in baseball history.

A long-tim- e observer of the
Cardinals points out they have
done all right in" recent years,
with two National League pen-
nants and a world championship,
but the team has beendrab In Its
efficiency.

"In the old gashouse days,"
he commentsVy'yJu "never knew .
when hell would break loose, .

but you knew that certainly It
would shortly. In contrast, the
present Cardinals have been
more like a
Sunday school class."
The Wild Horse of the Osage,

running loose on the range'again,
could help restore some of that
lost color. Martin, no "lamzy
divey," "was a one-ma- n show
wherever he went, whether It was
making one of his head-fir- st slides
on the bases or acting as maestro
of the Mudcats, the Cardinals'
famed hillbilly band.

Usually unshaven, his uniform
dirty, he looked like a tough guy
from the other side of the tracks
and he had much to do with In- -
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"Legs Of 6-

Charley

jrtar Parker ran the 100 In D.S and the 220.in 20.6.
Parker had an appendicitis operation last year

a few days beforethe National AAU and missed the
trip. Irvln had feared that Charley, .like most per-
sons having such operations, would put on a' lot of
weight when he recovered. ' But Parker gained
.only a pound over last year.

"Charley stays in condition all year around
and doesn't eat starchy foods," says Irvln.

Parker hasn't lost a race since 1941 first
year In track. Jefferson fortunately had sev-

eral good sprinters each year and Charley gets as
much in practice as in meets. In fact,
his major trouble been beating Jack Grclder
and Perry Samuels.

"The other boys just push him until he has to
run as fast as he can," Irvln observes.

Parker won't compete outside state unless
he goes to the National AAU. He had to pass up an
appearanceat the Drake Belays because that
event came only a week before the Texas Inter-scholast-ic

League meet.

Birds' Color

REVIVAL
EXCEPT SATURDAY 8:00 P. M.

.
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"Five Minutes After Death"
a

God'sPlanof Salvation Clearly Preachedand
Explained .

"The Bible teaches a rational plan salvation. Be

lieve and do what Jesuscommandedand you will be

saved. Scripture doesnot teach us to look for lights

and signs and listen for strangevoices, or to expect to

be picked up bodily. The religion of JesusChrist Is

intended for ALL people, and is made so plain that all

peoplecanunderstandIt."

Rev. Harry Hembree, of Wichita Falls, Evangelist.
Lt. and Mrs. J, Edwin Wade, Musicians.

The First Christian
J.-- E. McCoy, Minister 6th and Scurry
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spiring the Gashouse Gang de-

scription of the old Cardinals. He
played gashouse baseball, too,
reaching his peak in the World
Series of 1931 when he was the
one-ma- n destroyer of . the

Athletics that autumn.
The wild horse may be aged and

spavined now but he's still color--

ful enough to do the Cardinalsa

Benton Sts.
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Ills Place Round
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Subject: "The Second Coming of Christ."

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU
BELIEVE

Foofer."
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lot of good, even if he misses his
goal of playing in 80 games this
season.

War Nips Career
Hopes Of McElroy

WICHITA FALLS. April 14 (JP)

War nipped a promising major
league baseball career for Private
Ed McElroy, 18, now at Sheppard
Field.

McElroy, who served as batting
practice pitcher for the Chicago
White Sox, received this praise
from Manager Jimmy Dykes of
the Sox:

"One of the scrappiestplayers
I ever saw and a bright catdhlng
prospect."

McElroy hit :453 and .won the
most valuable player award at St.
Joseph'sAcademy of Collegeville,
Ind., then attendedDe Paul Uni-

versity where the Chicago scout
spotted him.

With the draft nabbing most of
the top major league players, Mc-
Elroy feels he would have had an
excellent chance to become the
White Sox first string catcher this
year.

Sporf Shots
By nAROLD V. IIATLIFT
AP Sports Editor

DALLAS, April 14 (JP) A story
about Lil Dimmitt, Texas A. &
M 's raconteur, recalls one they
told on old John King, colorful
player and umpire of yesterday.

Lefthanders, to old John, were
anathema mainly because King
had so much trouble getting hits
off them. It is said old John de-
clared after the first World war:
"Eight thousand lefthanders went
off to 'war and every blankety-blan-k

one of them came hack. All
the casualties were among the
righthanders."

Well, here's something on the
same order from Dimmitt:

It was at the Border Olympics
and Lil was talking to another
coach while a high school boy
threw the discus. Off e side
were eight University of Texas
trackmen and Dean Brown, Aggie
trackster. When the discus was
thrown it hit Brown on the head.

Moaned Lil: "Well. "I'll be'
Eight Texas men standing right
beside him and that thing had to
hit the poor, little Aggie!"

Putt Powell of the Amarillo
News was visited by Frank
Bridges, whose Baylor football
teams of the twenties were
scourges of the Southwest con-

ference. Bridges no wis assistant
to Pete Cawthon in directing the
destinies of the Brooklyn profes-
sional Dodgers.

Bridges, beating the bushes for
Dodger material, told this story of
Sammy Baugh, the great Texas
Christian University and Washing-
ton Redskins footballer:

Washington State was consider-
ing Baugh after graduation from
high srnool as a baseball pros-
pect. But the athletic director
told him: "Well, Sammy; we
would like to have you but that
sure is a long way to bring a boy
to play baseball. Now If we
could only use you on the foot-
ball team " So Sam went to T.
C. U.

Oscar Grimes. Yankee utility
lsfielder, wa the third loading
ha'ter in the Iuldle Atlantic
League in 1036. He hit 370 in 12Q,

games with Zanesviile.
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State Legalizes
Open SeasonFor
Hunting Antelope
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, April 14 (JP) De-
cision of the state game commis-
sion to legalize killing of not more
than 300 antelopenext October Is
the harblnder of more extensive
seasons which in 10 years might
result in an annual bag of 2",500.

October's short open season,
limited to five counties in the
Trans-Peco-s, is the first in 41

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, April 14 (JP)

Officials of the United Slates
Lawn Tennis association are
slightly perturbed because they-
've been able to dispose of only
about 400 copies of their tennis
lessons for boys and girls . . .
Prexy Holcombe .Ward figures
that if the campaign to get tennis
started in every high school and
junior high in the country is to
bear any fruit, the demand must
increasesharply this spring . . ..
The association sells four mimeo-
graphed "lessons," giving the
fundamentalsof stroke - making
and strategy,for a dime . . . just
by way of contrast, a query as
to whether organized baseball of-

fered any such service to begin-
ners brought the reply from W.
G. Bramham, the minor league
headman, that many fine books
on how to play baseball have been
published tut "to purchase them
for general distribution through-
out the country will be prohibi-
tive from a cost,standpoint."

.
"

Today's Guest Star
Tim Cohane, New York World-Telegra-

"After visiting Alaska
to entertain trie troops, Dixie
Walker thought he had seen his
last of strange places for some
time. And then Leo Durocher
asked him to play third base.

One-Minu- Sports Page
Puerto Rico's insular basketball

federation, planning to send a
team on a good will tour next
winter, lists a tentative,schedule
against a dozen southern and
southwesterncolleges, giving
dates and everything, "Subject to
confirmation by every one of the
colleges and universities." . . . .

Lou Little. Columbia srid cOach
who lost that booming voice afterv
a throat operation last spring,
still can't talk much above a
whisper. . . Al Schacht has quit
the job of broadcastingthe Yanks
and Giants games after less than
two weeks. The competition on
the field must, have been pretty
strong. . . . When the Redskins'
boss, George (Wetwash) Marshall,
heard about Wendell Wlllkie's de-

feat in. Wisconsin, he remarked:
"That really wasn't so bad. Why,
a bunch of Isolationists from Chi-
cago once beat us, 3 1o 0."

Rice Opens Loop
Play With Aggies

COLLEGE STATION, April 14
(JP)-- The Rice Owls open their
bid for the Southwest conference
baseball championship today when
they play the first of a two-gam- e

series with Texas A. and M.
The Aggies already have been

in action, beatingTexas last week.
Rice and A. and M. play their

second game tomorrow.
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years and conservation of the
once dwindling herds has reached
a level where more and more may
be bagged annuallywithout a act-ba-

In population, said Will J.
Tucker, executive secretary of the
commission.

Although antelope hunting will
never offset the quest for Texas
deer, lt is expected to become a
major season in the nlmnxTs cal-

endar.
There are approximately 15,000

antelope in Texas now, two-thir-

of them in the Trans-Peco-s. The
remaining population is In the
Panhandlewhere no open tr.Mon.
has beenauthorized.

Tucker believes antelope hunt-
ing will attract many sportsmen.
Applications for permits costing
$5 each can be made after July 1.
All applications, will be placed In
one containerand an ynlnteretted
person will draw out 500. Those
whose names are not drawn will
be out of luck for the first season.

One hunter will be entitled to
one buck antelope.

If he's a good shot he has a
chance to bag one, Tucktr sayi.

Antelope inhabit dpen prairie
country and it's fairly difficult to
get close to one. Then, too, they're
faster than deer.

Properly treated, their meat Is
gamey but not as strong at veni-
son. The antelope0 if somewhat
smaller than theaverage dear and
a large one will dress about 100
pounds compared to "150 pound
for a' large deer.

If the war is unended there
may not be too many applicants
for antelopepermits- next October
but Tucker foresees thetime
when applicants will exceed the
numberof antelopeslated.for one
season's kill.

Derby Dope

AP Features
LOUISVILLE, Ky. Facte

and fitures on the 70th run-
ning- of the Kentucky Derby:

Date May 6.
PLACE Churchill Downs,

Louisville.
DISTANCE One mile and

a quarter.
PURSE (75.000 added

($75,000 plus total of $25 fee for
each horse nominatedand $500
fee for each starter).
Number nominated 14$.
Likely number of starters
12 to 15.
Starting: time Approxi-

mately 4:30 P. M. (central war
time).

Attendance Estimated will
exceed 60,000 (acaln limited
due to wartime travel restric-
tions).

Last year's winner, second
and third Count Fleet, Blue
Swords, Slide Rule.

IIAEGG MAY RETURN
NEW YORK, April 14 (JP)

Gander Hacgg, the Swedish star
whose tour of the United States
was the big event of the 1943
track season, may return, next
summer accompanied by his
countryman, Arne Andersson,
holder of the world mile record.
The amateur athletic union has
begun negotiations with Swedish
athletic authorities to bring both
runners hcrp for the national out-

door championships at New York
June 1 and 18.

kQ i "
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Loss Of Ltg Dots Not

Of
HOUSTON, April 14 (P)

Losing a! leg didn't throw Hugh
(Hackberry) Johnson for a loop.
As probably the world'i only one-legg-

cowboy he spent 20 yean
as a professional bronc buster,
bulldogger, calf roper and rodeo
producer.

Now the six foot, blue-eye-d

cowboy Is a boiler tender at the
Brown shipyard here.

Says Johnson; "I'm at Brown to
stay until this here War's all
over."

Then he plans to return to his
first love bronc busting.

Asked how he could participate
in such a hazardous profession,
Johnsonretorted: a

"Well, I've got two legs one
that's food and one that ain't"

Johnsonrefuses to detail how
his leg was Injured, except that
the accident Happened when he
was tossed from a bronc at Dal-har- t,'

Texas,
Until this tragedy, he had been

4r r. fr- -

NEW YORK, Apt., 54 tf
Among all the uncertainties sur-
rounding wartime baseball, the
fans can cling to one tried and -

true formula the Dodgers are
always the Dodgers.

Take for example the typical
Dodgers of yesterday'sRed Cross
benefit game at Ebbets Field, In
which Brooklyn triumphed over
the Phillies, 13 to 11.

To start, Fred s,

held his old team hit-le- ss

for the first two innings in
his first mound task since he be
came managerof the Phillies.

In the fifth BUI Hart and
Stretch Schultx tried to occupy
third base at the same time, with
the result-- that they were run
down for a double play. Dixie
Walker, an uncomfortable third
baseman, rushed in for a pop fly
in the sixth then pulled 'up and
let It fall for a hit. And in the
same Inning, with two on base,
Louis Olmo made a brilliant
catch of a fly and then stood
holding the ball, evidently think
ing lt was the third out, while two
Phillies scampered home.

Olmo redeemed himself in the
eighth when he belted a triple
with two on,base to tie the score
and then stole home with the de-

ciding run. And, as an added fea-

ture, Augle Galan, a switch hitter
for more than ten years, batted
left handed against Southpaw
Wilbur Reeser In the fourth and
clouted"a home run.

Other developments yesterday:
Cincinnati Elmer Riddle slat

ed to go full distance on mound
today as Redi, .undefeatedIn four
exhibitions, meet Cleveland for
third time.

St. Louis: Cards and Browns
resume city series with Max Lan--

Tollie Goes
To

April 14 (JP)

Tollie McKown former assistant
coach at Lamesa, has accepted the
post of football ooach at Weath-erfor- d

high school.
McKown played football at

Burkburnett high'- school and at
Hardln-Simmo- and Texas Tech.

Alan Ford, Yale's crack swim-
mer, won the first race In which
he competed. It was at his home
in Balboa, Canal Zone, when he
was six years old. The prize was a

small bar of chocolate.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

PreventCowboy
From Pursuing Career Bronc Buster

McKown
Wtatherford

WEATHERFORD,

a cowhand In the middle west and
In Mexico. Forced to find a new
profession, he decided to become
a professional rodeo performer.

At the 1034 Mid-Wint- er Fair at
Harllngen, Texas, Johnson was
named champion cow-
boy. He was champion calf roper
In Protection, Kan., In 1030.

He has producea over 100
rodeos in all parts of the middle
west.

Johnson's nickname "Hack-berry-"

was acquired in this
way:

"When I was first crippled," he
explains "an artificial limb was a
rarity. I made up my mind to go
on with my work as a cowboy so
I went down the road a piece and
found me good strong hack-berr- y

limb and made me a leg out
of it."

And ever since he's been Hack-bei- y

Johnson, the bronc buster,
with a homemade leg.
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ler and Bud Byerly pitching for
Red Birds and Jack Kramer start-
ing for Browns.

Chicago: Orval Grove and Hank
Wyse opposing pitchers tpday as
city series moves to Comlskey
park for fourth game Thornton
Lee yielded only three hitsIn five
innings for Sox yesterday as
American leaguers won 2-- 0 in ten
Innings.

Philadelphia Athletics: merely
fattened batting averages, against
Buffalo but Lum Harris' three-h- it

pitching for seven innings looked
good.

Pittsburg Pirates: Virgil (Spud)
Davis, veteran coach, given new
contract restoring him to active
catching duty.

Cleveland Indians: Try out new
outfield' combination againstKeds
today with Roy Cullenblne in cen-
ter, Pat Seery in right and Paul
O'Dea In left. '

New York Giants: Hard hitting,
Including Homer by-- Hugh Luby,
made them look better In first
game at Polo grounds than they
did a year ago, despite by Yanks.

Boston: Braves and Bed Sox
play first of three-gam-e series at
Braves field with Al Javery op-

posing Emmet' O'Neill on the
mound. Bob Coleman makes his
home debut as manager of Brav-
es.
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While You Wait

Tlntinp and Enlarging
218 Runnel

"Quite a stack of newspapers I. left you
yesterday,Judge.Aren't goinin the nc--v

paperbusiness,are you?"
"No, I just enjoy reading different

papersso my nephew George sends them
to me whenever he takes a business trip.
I got a big kick out of some be sent me
from, several counties whtu they it ill hat
prohibition. Particularly from tome head
Unes that read'Drunk Driving ArrestsRise',

Muwti

yt" V MUrwytj

WILL NdT RDrf .
MEXICO CTTY, Apt II U (T) -

The owners of Mexico's tiro Ken
tucky Derby entries. Seeing '!?
and Don Jose H., announced to
day that because of lack of tran
portatlon the horses will Bet be)
taken to Churchill Down. Don
Jose II. Is owned by Bruno Paglal
of Mexlcd City, Ben Smith, of
New York and Jose Herrera o
Vcnezula and Seeing Eye by O. Z.
Carranza.

NOVIKOFF TO REPORT
LOS ANGELES. Anril 14 O- P-

The Chicago Cubs outfielder. Lota
Novikofr, was on his way belated"
ly today to join his team. The)
"mad Russian," lata in reporting
because of his wife's Illness, sai
he would "go directly to Chicago,
and rejoin the team for the open
lng of the season In Cincinnati
He departedyesterday, by train.
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Won't run down, even if idle toro
whole year I

It'shcreatWardsITheNKW
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ed, over and over aainr
Lightweight, easilycharged,
fits into samespaceas
dry-ce- ll battery. Economi-ca- l,
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Montgomery
Ward
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'Bootleggers must post Ceiling Prices',
' FederalAgents seiie'Trick' Liquor Truck'.
Doesn'tthat go to prove, Joe, thatprohibi-

tion dotsnot prohibit?
"1 watchedconditions pretty carefully

during our 13 yearsof prohibition in this
country.The only thing I could seewe got
out of it was bootttt liquor insteadof Ittol
liquor... plus the worst crime and cccrur
tion this country has ever known."
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ColoradoFlier

Is Not Improved
COLORADO CITY, April 14

The condition of Lt Charles
Earnest Porter, Colorado City
filer Injured In a light bomber
crash Tuesday, is still "very
grave" a message to Miss Martha
Earnest, his aunt, said Thursday
The pilot is suffering from a frac-tuie- d

skull and serious eye Injur-
ies, An eye operation was plan-
ned for Thursdayby physicians In
the Lawson General hospital, At-

lanta Oeorgla, where Lt Porter
.Is under treatment.

Joe Earnest,uncle of the avia-
tor, left Wednesday for Atlanta
Lt. Porter was reared here In the
home of his grandpaients. the
late Judge and.Mrs C. H. Porter
A 1840 graduateof high school In
Colorado City, he attendedTexas
University and entered air corps

. training in September 1942. He
was commissioned at La Junta
Colorado last December.

Recently he has been stationed
at Morris Field, North Carolina,
near Charlotte. Details of the
crash in which ho was hurt have
not been learned here

A younger brother Is scheduled
for a commission and his wings at
Mission Army Air Field this
week.

LEGAL NOT1C1
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITV

OF DIG SPRING, TEXAS, AU-
THORIZING AND ORDERING
AN ELECTION FOR THE
PURPOSE OF SUBMITTING
TO THE . PROPERTY TAX
PAYING VOTERS OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING WHO
HAVE DULY RENDERED
PROPERTY FOR TAXATION
A PROPOSITION AS TO
WHETHER THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING SHALL ISSUE
BONDS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF WATERWORKS EXTEN-
SIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS
AND BUILDING STORAGE
RESERVOIRS. CONSTRUCT-
ING PIPE LINES, DRILL AND
DEVELOP WELLS, PURCHAS-
ING AND INSTALLING OF
PUMPING EQUIPMENT. AND
PURCHASE AND LEASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR
SUCH PURPOSES; AND LEVY'-IN- G

TAXES SUFFICIENT 0
PAY THE INTEREST THERE-
ON AND CREATING THE
NECESSARY SINKING FUND
WITH WHICH TO PAY THE
PRINCIPAL THEREOF AT
MATURITY: AND DECLAR- -
ING AN 'EMERGENCY:
Whereas, the City Commission

cf the City of Big Spring, Texas,
Is of the opinion and finds that it
Is for the best interest,of the City
of Big Spring that waterworks ex-
tensions and improvements be
constructed,and that bonds of the
City of Big Spring be Issued for
the purpose of financing the con-
struction of such extensions and
improvements, purchaseand lease
of lands for such purposes, and
other purposes incident to and
connected with such waterworks
lmprovemctns and extensions;
THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Section 1. An election shall be
held on the 29th day of April, A D
1944, at which election the follow-
ing proopsitlon shall be submitted
to the resident, qualified property
tax-payi- voters of said city who
have duly rendered property for
taxation, for their action thereon,
viz:

PROPOSITION
"Shall the City Commission of

the City of Big Spring. Texas, be
Authorized to issue bonds of the
City of Big Spring. Texas. In the
sum of Four Hundred Thousand
($400.00000) Dollars, to matuie
serially within not exceeding

said bonds on and after ten
with the right of the City to re-

deem said bonds on and fter ten
tears from their maturity date on
any Interest paying date, bearing
interest at a rate not to exceed
three per centumper annum from
date until paid, interest payable

for the purpose of
constructing waterworks exten-
sions and improvements, building
storage reservoirs, constructing

.pipe lines, drill and develop wells,
fiurchasing and installing

and purchasing
and leasing of lands to be used
for such purposes and to levy a
tax sufficient to pay the interest
on said bonds andcreating a sink-
ing fund sufficient to pay the
principal thereof at maturity1 as
authorized by the Constituiion
and Laws of the State of Texas,
and in conformity with the re-
quirementsof the law regulating
the issuance ofbonds bv cities "

Section 2 Said election shall
be held at the Fire Station in the
City of Big Spring, Texas and the
following named persons are here-
by appointed, officers at said elec-
tion.

L. S Patterson,Presiding
Judge.

W. B. Younger, Judge
W. L. McColister. Judge:
Mrs. George II O'Brien Clerk,
Mrs L. S. Patterson,Clerk,
Section 3. Said election shall bo

held under the provision of the
Constitution and Laws of the
State of Texas, including Chapters
one to seven of Title 22, of the
Revised Civil Statutes, and osly
qualified electors who own taxa-
ble property .in the City of Hig
Spring and who have duly render-
ed the same for taxation shall be
qualified to vote atsald election

Section 4 All oters desiring
to support the proposition to issue
said bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVE-
MENTS AND PURCHASE AND
LEASE OF LANDS FOR SUCH
PURPOSES,"
And those opposing said propo-
sition shall have written or print-
ed on their ballots the worrit.

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPRO

AND PURCHASE AND
LEASE OF LANDS FOR SUCH
PURPOSES."

Section 3 A copy of this
.ordinance, signed b the Mayor
and attestedby the City Secretary
of the City of Big Spring with the
seal of the city Impressed thereon
shall sere as proper notice of
said election.

Section 6 The Major of the
City of Big Spring is authorized

Mitchell Ready
For Stock Show

COLORADO CITY, April 14

The Chamber of Commerce com-

mittee of sponsors for the annual
Tat Stock show for Mitchell
county FFA and 4-- boys has
completed plans for opening of
the show here Monday, P. K.
Mackcy, chairman reported this
week Working with Mackey arc
Lay Powell, F. C. Shjlllngburg,
Ed F. Brown, J. E. Coles, Clay
Smith, Otto Jones, Lcs Terry,
and Pat Bullock

Powell, chairman of prizes, has
secured prizes amounting fo $258.
in cash The Grand Champion
steer will be awarded $20 and an
equal amount as a bonus. The
Ruseivc Champion will net his
owner a $13 prize. Prizes will be
offered through tenths place In
two divisions of drylot steers,
heavy and lightweight.

Only one class of swine will be
shown this year with a Grand
Champion and Reserve Champion
gill to be shown for bonuses of
$3 and $2 30 The gilt placing
first will slso be awarded a prize
of $10 and prizes will go through
fifth place

A breedersclass exhibit will be
held with ribbons only as prizes
An auction for the steers, after
they have been judged and placed
by Jim Byrd, will be hed at 2

P m. Tuesday.

Bond
(Continued From Pare 1)

creased 50 per cent In capacity.
Testing of wells in the new

area on the O'Barr ranch in sec-

tion 28-3- W & NW, continued
with drillers probably logging a
bottom on the No. 4 well, best
one to date It was down to 284
feet, showing 145 feet more depth
on water bearing formations than
the No. 2 well, previously the best
one in the area, "and 160 lower
tnan the No. 1 This Indicated
that It had drilled lrito a slncline.
Heavy production was indicated
from, the test.

Here 'n There
Burglars attemptedan entry In-

to the Whites Auto Store In the
100 block of W. 2nd street Thurs-
day night, but apparently were
scared away after they had broken
a skj light.

Merchants have been urged to
leave their addresses with the city
police department in order that
they might be contacted in event
of emergencies. With growing
frequency, store doors are being
found open by officers. Police
hesitate to lock the doors before
checking for burglary and are
loathe to enter the store unless
accompanied by the store manager
or an authorized agent.

The Rev. W. B. Walker of Abi-
lene, district superintendent of
the Abilene district of the Church
of the Nazarene, will be guest
speaker at services which will be
held ai the local Church of the
Nazarene Sunday morning, lt was
announced today by the pastor,
the Rev. ly Bohannan.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 1 (7P)

Cattle 500, cales 150, steady to
weak, stockcr and feeder calves
weie practically lacking in the
fiesh supply, with the few arrivals
being held over for Monday's
trade, medium to good steersand
yearlings 12 00 - 14 00, beef cows
8 50 - 10 50, good and choice fat
calves 13 00 - 14 00

Hogs 1400, steady to 10 cents
lowei, good and choice 150 - 190
lb butcher hogs 10 00 - 13 25,
so.vs 11 50 - 75 with a few up to
12 00, stocker pigs 4 00-- 8 00.

Sheep 1700, steady, choice milk
fed lambs 14 00 - 14 50, common
and medium shorn lambs with
No 2 pelts 1150, cull .to medium
shorn ewes quoted at 4 30--6 50.

Air. and Mrs. Hall G. William-
son of Dallas ate visiting here
with Mr and Mrs Douglas Orme

and directed to cause said notice
ot said bond election to be posted,
one copy at the City Hail and one
eopv at the place designated here-
in as the place for holding ssid
election in Hie City of Big Spring,
loi at least fourteen (14) full days
prior to the date of said election,
and the said Mayor Is further au-
thorized and directed to have such
notice of said bond election pub-
lished in the Big Soring Dally
Herald, a newspaper of general
circulation in the said City of 131 J
Spring such notice to be publish-
ed on the same day in each of two
successive weeks and the date of
the fust publication to be not less
than touiteen 14i days prior to
the said date set for the election

Section 7 The fact that it is
neccssarv in connection with the
construction of said waterworks
extensions and improvements that
the actual work be commenced as
soon as possible in order to re-
lieve as soon aspossible a serious
water shortage in the City, ren-
ders it urgent that theCity of Big
Spnng procure authortly to issue
said bonds as soon as possible, and
is declared to constitute an emer-
gency necessitating the suspen-
sion of the rule requiring ordi-
nances to be read at three meet--

i ings before passage and such rule
is hereby suspended and this
orelinnnre shall become effective
Immediately upon its passage and
aprpoal as required by law

PASSED AND APPROVED at
a call meeting of the City Com-
mission this the 13th day of April,
A D 1044 all members present
and voting for passageof same.
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commsree WUier

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy ton'ght ind Satur-
day. Cooler tonight with fresh to
strongwinds.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Satur-
day; cooler this aftrrnoon and to
night. Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
northwest, mostly cloudy with
scatteredshowers east and south
portions, slightly warmer east por-
tion this afternoon, partly cloudy
tonight and Saturdayexceu;cloudy
with fhowcrs extieme cast portion
early tonight; not au.tr so warm
tonight and Saturday. Fresh to
strong winds

TEMPERS TURLS
Uty 'Max. Mln

Abilene 81 54
Amarillo 80 43
BIG SPRING 87 51

Chicago 63 47
Denver S3 32
El Paso 76 S3
Fort Worth 76 61
Galveston 70 67
New York 56 37
St. Louis 65 51

Local sunsettoday at 8.14 p. m.
Sunrise Saturdayat 7.17 a. ro,

'"

Among the late February in-

ductees assigned to the navy who
are now returning for visits while
on leave at completion of boot
training are Lewis B. Rix, S 2--c,

Jack Rlchbourg, Monroe Johnson,
Lloycl Wasson and others 'were
expected to arrive Friday. Most
of them have been at CampJFara-gut-,

Idaho.

Pvt Herman Mlze, son of Mr.
,and Mrs. Kelly Mlze, is,, home for
a visit with his folks before re-

porting to his new station at Lin-
coln, Nebr. He has been at Wil-

low Run, Mich, as a 4 mechan-
ic.

Robert Carroll Delbrldge, SM
c, has returned to San Francis-

co Calif, for reassignment. He
had come here to visit his mother,
Mrs. Mary Delbrldge on his first
leave since enlisting In the navy
three years ago and which also
marked the first time he had
been back In the states In two
years.

Pvt Steve Herman Mlze is vis-

iting here with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. K M Mize and follow-

ing his furlough will report to
Lincoln, Nebr.

Pvt. Billy Bob Bohannan, ion
of the Rev. and Mrs. Ivy Bohan-
nan is visiting hare with his par-

ents from hif post at Camp Liv-

ingston, La. He will return next
Tuesday.

FrenchBenefit

Ball Is Previewed
A preview of the program

which will be presented at the
French Benefit ball Saturday
evening, was given over KBST
Thursday evening by officers and
cadets of the French detachment
at AAFBS who are sponsoring
the dance here with the assis-

tance of the Business and Profes-

sional Women's club.
Added attraction at the dance

will be an unusual floor show,
difterent to any other ever pre-

sented here In that lt will Include
song and dance numbers popular
in France, along with comedy
numbers and surprise presenta-
tions by the men of the detach-

ment.
Adding color to the entertain-

ment will be the unusual decora-

tions which have been provided
by Lt Edmond Vales, artist
Graduatedsize cardboardmodels,
representingbeauties of the West.
France, etc. are Included in the
decorations along with cafe
scenesand sketches of Parts.

Programs have been punted
for the ball and officials feel that
there will be a large turnout of

civilians and military personnel
Tickets are being sold by local
merchants,but can be bought at
the ball Saturday night.

The B & PW club is sponsoring
the ball which will start at 8

o'clock and Lt. Andre Blanchet
will be master of ceremonies for
the floor show at 10.30 o'clock,

Released Prisoners
To Get Better Suits

HUNTSVILLE, April 14

It will be difficult to recognize a

liberated Inmate of the Texas
prison system when he gets a Job
on the. assembly line hereaiter.

General manager D W. Stakes
announced yesterday that there
will be no more of the
prison-mad- e "suits" for released
pnioners. New clothing, still pris-

on made, will be well-mad- e and

will resemble the popular
"knakis" sold at department
stores.

Mexican Banks To
Make Farm Loans

MEXICO CITY, April 14 CW

The government ilgned contracts
with two private banks yesterday
to make loans totaling $3,000,000
to small farmers as a means of
encouraging Increased production

The finance ministry also an-

nounced payment nf $1 400 000 for
implements to be distributed to

farmers.

New Frontiers
Eager Pan-Americ- an Markets Await U.

AP Features
RIO DE JANEIRO The

latch-strin- g Is out In Latin Amer-
ica for American business look-

ing for a promising place to put
its post-wa-r dollars and Industrial
plants in a good neighborly man-
ner.

But while Latin neighbors from
Mexico to Argentina are eagerfor
this Invasion of investors, they
nave hung up "Keep out ' stgm,
for exploiters and the

Associated Press corres-
pondents In Latin America re-

port
Capital and technical help will

be welcome everywhere, but
these countries want to learn how
to make things lor themselves
with their own labor.
Americans Can Get There First

The correspondents'consensus
is that American business will ct
to these rich markets first while
livals In war-ravag- Europe are
recuperating. Whether America
can Keep this commanding posi-

tion depends upon how well her
business men conduct themselves

Big Brazil, with miles and
mountains of untouched natural
resources, and a ypung and rapid-
ly growing industry, is looking
for a post-wa-r influx of men,
money and machines, says AP
CorrespondentVaughn M. Bry-

ant.
Brazil, Bryant says, has its

sights trained toward the day
wnen "lt will figure as a world
ine'ustrlal power" and to reach
that goal "Brazilians are counting
heavily on North Americans."

But Brazil expects to keep full-
est control. President Getullo
Vargas, telling industrialists Bra-

zil should receive foreign capital
sympathetically, added: "But we
must ever be on guard that for-

eign capitalists do not gain con-

trol of our national economy."
A case In poljit is the huge new

iron and steel works going up at
Volta Redonda (near Rio De Jar
nelro) a Brazilian plant finan-
ced by a loan from the United
StatesExport - Import bank.

In

As In

TEMPLE, April 14 (7P) Men
who went through the Anzlo
beachhead operation and were
wounded in action came back to
America to convalesce yesterday.

They talked grimly at McClos-ke- y

General Hospital today about
"the landing operation that was
easy and the holding operation
that was tough "

A member, of the 178th infan

Sermon
For

The Rev. Harry Hembrce, evan-
gelist, who is conducting a revival
meeting at the First 'Christian
churchv will speak on "Five Min-

utes After Death" at services
which will be held at the church
tonight atv3 o'clock.

Thus far there have been 23
responses during the revival and
baptismal services will be held
Sunday evening after the sermon
by the Rev Hembree.

Sunday morning he will speak
on "The Gift of God That Is With-
in You" and Sunday evening h'e
will speak on "The Miracle of
Jesus'Life "

Special music Is being directed
by Lt and Mrs James Edwin
Wade, and an invitation has been
extended to the public to attend
all services.

0PA Cafe

Next
Price panel representativeswill

visit all restaurantsand cafes in
this county during the week of
April 17-2- 2 in the second major
phase of their current price pro-
gram, according to word from J
B. Mooney, district price executive
for OPA.

All places serving sandwiches,
meals or food of any kind are re-
quired by OPA regulations to
charge no more than the highest
prices they charged from April 4
to April 10, 1942, said Mooney
These menu and price lists, are
requiredto be filed with the coun-
ty OPA board.

Compliance visits will be made
from April '22-2- it was added
The routine Is part of a national

n program to develop
understanding and compliance
with price regulations. Mooney
pointed out that consumers
"spend about one of every eight
dollars In eating and drinking es-

tablishments," thus the impor-
tance attachedto the seriesof Im-

pending visits.

Work Begins Sat. On
New Juvenile House

Laving of the concrete floor for
a Juvenile detention house nn the
courthouse block is to open Sat-
urday.

A rock house recentlypurchased
by the county at 218 Main street
has been torVi apart and moved
sndrocki hav been cleared prep-
aratory 'to construction of the
juvenile building. Wprkmen are
to start building reels wells next
week.

Neighbors Bar
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Bags ofChlncnona bark, source of quinine,
are loaded for shipment down the Mad-gele-

rier and to the U.S.

Hundreds of American com-

panies In Biazil are making
everything fiom razor blades to
truck tires Others are in import-
ing and exporting, mining, lum-benn-

rubber development and
meat packing. The tendency, how
ever, is for Brazilians to enter
these fields.

Opportunity In Oil
Geologists have pioved there is

oil in Urazil, and investors and
technicians in this field alone
have almost unlimited opportun-
ity, '

Americans - seeking new fields
to conquerafter the war probably
will get a warm welcome in Ar-

gentina provided they have either
capital or technical ability, writes
CorrespondentE. L. Almen from
Buenos Aires.

'The growth of excessive na-

tionalism would change the pic-

ture," Almen says, "frightening
off foreign investors and threat-
ening the security of'exlstlng for

try of the 45lh" Division was Lieut
Harold C Reynolds of Hollis,
Okla , whose wife lives at Win-gat- e,

Texas He went into Anzio
on the fourth day.

Said Lieut. Reynolds "The
Third Division had made the
beachhead andthen three regi-
ments of the 45th follovted in to
support them It was a fine am-

phibious operation and we didn't

By City Dads
COLORADO CITY. April 14

Colorado City chief of police,
Dick Hickman, was reappointedin
a meeting of city officials here
this week Chief Hickman has1
been serving on the city police'
force here since 1023 and was'
first made chief of the force In
1923. The new appointment car-

ries a two-ye- term with It

Harry Hatliff, city attorney, was
also renamed to his post and two
aldermen iccently elected, R H

Barber and J C 1'ritchett, were
formally morn in and seated by
the council

Mayor J A Sadler announced
the appointment of committees
with Barber as chairman of the
committee foi street and alley
maintenance E R Bibby and
Claience Hornbcrger will serve
with him

E M Majors is chairman of the
fire and police committee, with
Hornbcrger and Barber as the
other members Hoinberger heads
the cemetery and park commit
tee wmi ami Majors as
'the other membeis RihlTv is
health and sanitationrHaiiman

of the council,
were appointed bv the mavar as
the hand committee Thev are J.
Ralph Lee, rbjiirman, Boyd Dozler
and J L Pidgenn

Employment of A O Hickman
as auditor was agreed upon.

In City
Both oraiiK.cs and lemons are

growing at the home (it Mr and
Mrs Jim r. Cicnshuw at 1910,
Scuny.

One oranpe Is fu'I frown an!
is oeginmni, eo ripen ii uc'kh
to form irilt a year so The
plant, which is growing In a pot,
also beais two small or ingcs

Another I ol plant bears sev-

eral small lemons
The plants are kept Inside but

will be placed on the outside later
when weather pc'iinls, said Cien-sha-

He dnesn t claim any riedlt for
the fruit The plants belong to
his wife, he saiu.

A divorce was giauted in the
case of D E Wealherlv versus
Ila Jane Weatbeily Thursday In
70lh district court

Mrs Carter C. Vaughn. 'of Kirl
Worth U vtslting Mr. W. S.

--S- outh Of Border
S. Business

' .
Man And Technician The But Latin

Exploiters And The
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Manganese ore Is then par-
tially fused in Cuban-American-'s Corp.'t
huge kiln before shipping.

Wounded Beachhead Operation Grimly

Discuss Adventures They Convalesce

Announced
Evangelist

Slated. Week

Colorado Officials

Oranges,
Growing

After War,
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Anzio

Texas

Visits

Named

Lemons

eign-owne-d industry."
Technicians are urgently want--

cd for Argentin a growing indus
trial plant, but there is little
chance for those not technically
trained. Few Americans are em-- -

ployed, even in Amensan-owne-d

iirms
Those who provide permanent

capital for production of goods
which Argentina now imports will
find it easy to do business

Americans seeking post-wa-r op--'

porrunlttes In Mexico should
make furc they have something to
offer, says CorrespondentL F
Stuntz at Mexico City.

If the .Investor-start-s a business
to supply a new service, or makes
at tides now Imported, if he will
employ Mexican labor and be
content with modest profits, then
the government will , welcome
him

Technical experts, chemists, en-
gineers, builders of small ships,
metal production engineers and

hit anything when we landed."
He said Germans hold all the

higher ground In Italy and possess
greatly superiority in numbers.

Private Raymond Farr of Tex-arkan-a,

was with the 82nd air-

borne. He lost his left leg and
one finger In a mine field near
the beach.

"I was on Patrol Jan, 29 after
we hit the beachhead, when I
stepped on a mine. One of my
buddies, Albert Bass, came tohelp
me and he got it, too. I was there
two hours before help came I was
unable to apply a tourniquet to
my leg, I Just used sulfa powder
and waited "

More veterans of Texas' 36th
Division arrived in last night's
convoy and were welcomed before
they were unloaded at the hos-
pital, by movie stars Gale Soner-gar- d

and Martha O'Driscoll.
Heading the 3tith Division dele-

gation on the train was Cupt
Homer M Spence of Snyder, dub"-be-d

. in a correspondent'sstory
fium Italy some months ago "thci
fightinest Texan in the 36th"

Spence, a farmer who com-

manded Company F of the 142nd
Infantry, is looking forward to a
reunion with his wife and three
small sons. He was wounded In
the left arm and left hip by ma-

chine gun fire near San Patro,
Italy, Nov. 29.

Lieut. Leonard Spence of Sny-
der, the captain's brother, also
with the 36th, Is a prisoner of the
Geimans

A former Tyler High school
football player, Pfc Luther C
Swan, sort of T. E. Swan (102 East
Lincoln), Tyler, said he was pin-

ned down Jor 38 hours by artillery
tire at Cassino on Jan 30 He was
wounded in an attack on Mt. Casa
Lannarell.

Sgt Claude E Scott, who lost
his right hand and the Index fin-

ger of his left when he ran Into
enemy machine gun fire near San
Pietro on Dec 8, Is the husband
of a teacher in the North Side
School at Vernon

He said 'We were close enough
to the German lines that they
were throwing hand grenades at
us A grenade got my hand and
mortar fragments hit me in the
shoulder and head.

Warm Weather Helps
IncreaseDysentery

AUSTIN, April 14 i.Ti The
of warmer weather was

blamed in part by the state health
departmenttodav for a recent In-

crease in the Incidence of dysen-ter- v

For the week ending April 8 the
department had reports of 206
new rases, compared with the
median of H for the week Dysen-tei-y

and similar diseases have
been considerably aggravated by
war conditions

The department of health also
took cognlzanee of increasing re-

ports of undulant fever, expressed
hope that the daliv industry
might make eradication of this
riiesp an Important post-wa-r

project, .

Get-Rich-Quick

'ds5bsfg,'''''3llll

concentrated,

Men

The treat blast furnaceunder construction
at the Volat Redonda steel plant la the
Paralbariver ralley.

4
even aviation mechanics might
find a'welcome.But they must be
willing to train Mexicans to take
over the Job.

American companies are laying
groundwork for what they hope
will be a booming post-wa-r com-
merce with Colombia, says Cor-

respondentJ. F. McEvoy, 'Station-
er" at Bogota.

But In the minds of some
American business men there
liykj a fear that Mexico's expro-piictlo- n

of the American oil com-
panies may have set a pattern for
the rest of the Latin-America-n re-
publics. N

Colombia Needs U. S. Tools
Colombia, rich in coffee, oil,

fruit, gold, silver, platinum, rub-
ber and quinine, will -- welcome
outside capital and will need
United States machinery, drugs,
liquor and other manufactures,
McEvoy says.

Advance men of leading U. S.
companies alreadyon the ground

Lf. CharlesSimpson Is Credited

With BaggingTwo Nazi Transports
WITH THE 15TH ARMY AIR

FORCE First Lt. Charles E
Simpson of Gail route, Big
Spring, Texas, pilot of an AAF

8 Lightning fighter, dlslln-qulshe- d

himself as flight leader
In a fighter sweep against Ger-
man airpower and transportation
facilities in Utlinc, Italy on March
18.

ihls was Lt. Simpson's 1st com-

bat mission against the enemy
and It took him far behind the
enemy lines where he destroyed
two air transports parked on a

large enemy airbase damaged
several others as well as a loco
motive On the way home to his
own base, he also fired at and
hit several enemy flying cats,
which were parked In a harbor.

Lt. Simpson, who has been
overseas 11 months and has been
flying a 8 with the oldest
fighter group In the Army Air
Fences for most of that time, de-

scribes his Udine experience as
"a lot of fun "

He has been credited with
probably destrojlng four enCmy
fighters In aerial combat ,and was
himself shot down by enem
anti-aircra- fire on August 17

1043, In waters north of Sicily Af-t-

spending 48 hours In an emer--

'gency life raft in the open sea, Lt
Simpson was rescued Returning
to combat he later tried unsuc
ctmfully to load a wounded ship
home through mountainous terrl- -
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think Colombia's potential buying
power has never been tested.

If Cuban governmentplant de-

velop, the post-wa-r period will
open huge new possibilities for
investment in that island, writes
CorrespondentFred L. Stroller
irom Havana. .

Sugar mills, Cuba's main Indus-
try, fire their boilers with the
squeezed residueof the cane, Ex-
perts believe all kinds of lndui-
try can be centered aroundthe
mill to take advantageof this In-

expensive fuel. They hope to see
sugar used widely in making ln
oustrlal alcohol for dyes, soaps,
lacquers, paints, synthetic fabrics,
antiseptics even plastic.

President JuanAntonio Blot of
Chile told The Associated Pre
he hoped to see U. S. capital
coming Into1 the country to invest
In large and small Industrie and

public works.

lory. His decorations Include the
air medal He Is a graduate of
Ackcrly high school, San Angelo
Junior College, and is the eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
who reside north of Luther com-

munity In Howard county.

Jap HeathensBurn ,

300 Chinese Alive ..
CHUNGKING. April 14 UPt A.

Chinese dispatch said today that
Japanese occupation authorities
of Pelping burned alive tome 300
starving persons and beggar last
month on the excuse they were
infected with the plague.

The Inhabitants of a township
outside Pelping witnessed the
burning, the dispatch said.

CarsWashed
We have our own private water
supply

CARS GREASED

CosdenService

Station No. 1

804 East 3rd
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Editorial - - -

A SoundHealth
Here Is a health program suggested by officers

of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd county health unit.
We pass It on with our endorsement:

Every Individual Is entitled to live and work In
an environmentthat Is conducive to healthful liv- -

tng and a joyful association with his fellowmen. It
is not sufficient that we be merely satisfied with
keepingour own habitation In a stateof cleanliness
and beauty; that Is only a starting point. We must
all accept, to a certain degree, a civic responsibility
in .seeing that those less fortunate in material
things shall be aided in gaining a clean, healthful
environmentIn which to live and have recreation.

With the foregoing in view, let us dwell a mo-

ment on those things that each of us can do to im-

prove the environmentalsanitation of Big Spring.
, First, we must startwith our own home and work
from there. We are interestedin keeping our peo-

ple happy, so we must fight contagious disease.We
all know the part of the fly, the rat, the roach play
in spreading disease. We all know that these three
pests are notorious for breedingand living 1A filth.
The part then that each Individual can play Is to
remove, eradicate,and ,destroy the breedingplaces,
the eating places, the harboring places of these In-

sects and animal enemies of healthful living.
Second, clean surroundings engenderspride

and fosters better municipal housekeeping. That
portion of alley and that part of streeton which our
propertyabuts Is public property It Is the respon-
sibility of ecah of us to keep it clean.

Finally, let us all cooperate with Jhose agencies
which are charged with maintaining a municipal
environment conducive to healthy living. If we
have poultry, or livestock, the pens should be kept
free of manures and free of odors. No hogs are
allowed in the corporate limits of Big Spring.

Garbage service Is furnished by the city gov-

erning body; so let us cooperate by placing all rub-
bish, trash, and garbagein covered boxes or bar-

rels at the alley line where It may be removed
weekly. Refrain from burning paper and other
inflammable materials.

IP we all accept our responsibility In maintain-
ing sanitation there will be fewer files, rats and
roaches In the months to come; and fewer of pur
citizens will become 111 from Insect-born-e or rodent
transmitted Infections. Big Spring will become a

cleaner, safer, more enjoyable placetito live and
rear our families.

Never A Dull Moment
With our manpower problemabout as muddled

' as ltis humanly possibleto muddle things, it is no
small wonder that confusion Is apt to hover around
the administration of the selective service act.

However, the' handling of the situation by
headquarters in Washington and by the state di-

rector of selective service certainly has not poured
any oil on the troubledwaters.

One tries vainly to reconcile utterances one
day that huge monthly .quotasmust be met Imme-
diately with a happy announcementthat tfcose over
26 will be held back until those under have been
thoroughly Then on the heels of this
tjie state office notified boards to proceed with
drafting of those 26 as per usual. The next day
cam a telegraphicorder to suspend the drafting of
men, over 26. Then followed another order
rescinding the one of the previous day.

While all of this keeps us from ever having a

dull roement. we trust that our field generals are
men of more positive decisions than those who
hand! our national and state selective service set--

Hollywood- -

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Cary Grant

calls her "th aueen"
Clifffbrd Odets, the

looks at her as if
she were a dream walking.

The hairdressers,the .maker-upper- s,

the workers around the
set regard her with something
akin to reverence

She s Hollywood's newest glam-
or gal the redoubtable, unsink-abl-e

Ethel Barrymore.
Even in the blowsy garb of a

Cocknpy mamma, her shoulders
draped In a loose-fittin- ancient
jacket, her reddish hair pulled
back in a plain knot she is a
regal presence. Off-stag- e, of
course.When she gets before the
camera, she's just Ernie Mott's
ma, dealer in second-han- d furni-
ture and shoplifting, with a prop-
er lot of maternal worries and a
burning pain she's not telling
Ernie. She's Ma Mott, straight
from the pages of Richard Llewel-
lyn's novel, "None But The Lone-
ly Heart."

She Is so much that character
ou can understandwhy RKO, in

order to get her, agreed to pay
the salariesof the 28 people

in her road tour of "The
Corn Is Green." The studio is
paying" off, every week, for the
six weeks she is to be here.

There's another reason, doubt-
less, for this unusual gesture. Un-
like many of today's stage greats,
Ethel Barrymore is known
throughout the countr. On tour,
she hits the small towns as well
as cities and middle-size- d towns.
She does "one-nig- stands" in
the literal sense

"But why not'" she said. "I
love the road I've always toured.
And in the little towns you get
grand audiences We've played in
places where the only theater was
the high school auditorium, but
the audienceswere wonderful "

asked her about that report,
some years ago, that Ethel Barry-
more was retiring 'I heaid it
loo" she twinkled "The idea was
that 1 was going to help oung
people interested in the theater
Ucll I find beliiK in the theater
l f'i me moie able to help

i

g

by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

Hitler's desperatemilitary situation has driven
him to start anotherpeace campaign in which he is

trying to bamboozle 'America and Britain into
throwing over Russia and making a bargain with
the reich--- a suggestion which Secretary of State
Hull characterisesas Infamous.

The fuehrer has enlisted the aidof his warm
friend Dictator Franco of Spain to persuadethe
western Allies that Russia Is a greater danger to
them than a victorious Germany ever could be. The
generallssimo'4 falange party newspaper0Arriba in
making this claim declares that hostilities must
cease immediately that's how acute the position
is. The paperadds:

"Russia on the Dardanelles andMediterranean,
Russia on the North Atlantic, Russia on the Pacific
with a territorial continuity only she possesses,
would not be a pleasantexperience. Russia's In-

exhaustible human resourceswould permit her to
place in operationmilitary and naval forces great-
er than all others In the world "

This propaganda is no flash In the pan, for Hit-
ler's own newspaper Voelklscher Beobachterset the
wheels turning the other day. It declaredthat the
English and Americans must Invade western
Europe, since otherwise the war might end with
Stalin the sole conquerorof Europe. The intima-
tion Is, of course, that such an ending would raise
hell.

Well, if that happened it certainly would create
a mountainous predicament. However, It can't
happen, because the Anglo-America- n Allies are
playing a major part In the war. Russia doesn't
claim to be winning alone. On the contrary Mar-
shal Stalin made this neatlittle toast at the Teheran
conference:

"Without American production the United
Nations never could have won the war " The pro-

duction is only one phase of vital Allied participa-
tion

Obviously the post-wa-r wheels will turn a lot
easier if the Allies march into, Germany together.
Sill, while we must accept the probability that the
Soviet Unjon will emergeas the dominant power
of the eastern hemisphere,there need be no war
over that. What we have to rememberis that co-

operation among the major Allies is the essential
for peace.

The mountainous terrain between India and
Burma is so difficult there never has been any
railroad, sea transport proving cheaperand quicker.

Unchartedpeaks have been found In the Him-
alayas by pilots flying supplies to China that are
believed to be higher than Mount Everest

The United States used more wood than steel
for wartime activities in 1942120 million tons of
wood as againsf 100 million tons of steel.

Whether ou like Joe Stalin or not, there's
nothing yeUow about his Reds Dallas News.

Any Japs who reach the Ganges may mjke
more fodder for the burning ghats Exchange

Studio To Get

scrivener-turned-dlrect-

, And about movies? The notion
has been current that, since
"Rasputin and the Enipress" a
dozen years ago made with
brothers John and Lionel. Miss
Barrymore was not for pictures
"I've simply had no time," she
dismissed that, "I've always kept
very busy In New York and on

ACROSS II. tort pedal
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It abode of the

31. Fusible opaque dead
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24. Prophetess 4S. Strenrthi
2T. Metiin land poetlo

measures 47. Fuss
21. Qroup of pupils It. TramtreesloB

p Spring Herald

Program
77?6 War Today

Mackenzie

Very Glad Ethel

the road. This time the part was

so good, and the arrangements
about my company so complete,
I couldn't resist. I like It here
at this studio, I mean. It's friend-

ly, human, warm. I don't feel at
all like a visiting leper."

But- - she' declined to state
whether, on previous visits, she
had felt thai way. She was mak-
ing no passesat our town.
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Major Manpower
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The trap-
ping of the "unit sstem" in de-

ferment of farm labor from in-

duction Into the armed forces is
the first of several steps that are
bound to come If this war con-
tinues

Selective service Is at the mo-
ment In a state of flux and It's
going to take legislation to
straighten It out, but some things
are beginning to appear certain It

(1) Some kind of national serv-
ice act, probably a modified one, 26
undoubtedly will reach the floor
of Congress Rep John M Cos-tell- o,

chairman of the
has announced that his

group will work right through, the no
Easter recess In order to present in
something as soon as Congress
reconvenes. Most frequent
guesses are that it will be a bill to
shunting all and other de-
forces between 18 and 45, who
refuse to work in essential war
industries. Into surplus labor bat-
talions. These would be subject
to orders, and be shifted around
the country to relieve labor short-
ages in vital industries and farm
work.

(2). The abandonment of the
"unit system" for farm defer-
ments is going to give local Se-
lective Service boards much more
latitude in making deferments in
hardship cases According to
congressional leaders in the farm
bloc, there are 4,000,000 less farm
workers now than four years ago.
There are 1,300,000 resident farm
women and children doing men's
work today. Nearly 1,000,000 men
65 or over are doing a full day's
stijit on farms. In order to meet
this year's food production goals,
about 72,000,000 more man-hou-

You'd Be Surprised--

Notes On Wedding Anniversaries
By GEORGE STIMPSON

The practice of giving peculiar
gifts on various wedding anniver-
saries originated In Europe

Among the medieval Germans
It was customary for friends to
present a wife witn a wreath of
silver when she pad lived with
her hmband25 years The silver
symbolized the harmony that was
assumed to be necessary to make
so many years of matrimony pos-
sible.

On the 50th anniversaryof a
wedding the wife was presented
with a wreath of gold. Hence
arose the names silver and
golden wedding.

This Idea, originally borrowed
from the Germans, has been elab-
orated upon in modern times and
we now have a long list of wed-
ding anniversaries that many
people think should be observed
with peculiar gifts.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today

School tax office to be moved to
new administrative building on
high school campus, the Rev. Hy-m-

Appleman, native Russian,
praises America as "grandest
place on globe" in speech to Big
Spring Kiwanians.

Ten Years Ago Today

City water pumps put out of
commission at city park by chil-
dren throwing rocks at trans-
former, L E Hall robbed of about
$95 by two men on highway.

EXTRA!
f.et us frame vour pho-
tographs attractively
We have just received a new
shipment of beautiful Gold
Leaf Moulding . . .

Big Spring PairII
& PaperCo.

. 120 Main Strert

Crisis Nears
than last year will be needed If
that's true the bottom of the
farm labor barrel has just about
been scraped

(3) Young men, from 18 to 26,
are really on the spot so far as
induction is concerned and em-
ployers are going to have to prove-tha- t

they are absolutely Irreplace-
able before they can get them de-
ferred and they will have to prove

before April 30
(4) Pke-Pea- rl Harbor fathers,

or over, are going to get a
little respite. It may not last long
for those In Indus-
tries, but it probably will last at
least 90 days. There Is, however,

assurancethat this will be true
specific cases The local boards

still have the final say in such
matters and they still have to try

meet their quotas.
(5). The average age of the

armed forces will go down. The
Army has been worrying for
some months because the average
age has been sneaking Up until
now it is better than 27. The Ar-
my wants to cut it back to at least
25, would be happier if they could
reduce it to 24.

(6). Some observers here think
that if the modified National
Service act goes through applying
only to 's and overage work-
ers in industries, it
might well be the greatest dis-
ruption in our economy to date It
all depends on what Industries
and trades are classified as "es-
sential " Over that matter prob-
ably will come one of the great-
est scraps.

There's no doubt of one thing
in the distribution of man-

power, the United States is rap-
idly nearing the crisis.

Thus we have the cotton wed-

ding, the wooden wedding, the tin
wedding, and many others

There is some difference of
opinion and practice as to the
proper names and the appropri-
ate materials of the gifts for the
various wedding anniversaries.

The following are the most
widely accepted at the present
time, subject, however, to war-
time restrictions on materials

First, cotton; second, paper:
third, leather; fourth, fruit and
flower; fifth, wooden; sixth,
candy; seventh, woolen; eighth,
rubber (?); ninth, tin (?); elev-
enth, steel; twelfth, silk and
linen; thirteenth, lace; four-
teenth, ivory; fifteenth, crystal;
twentieth, china; twenty-fift-

sliver; thirtieth, pearl, thirty-fift- h,

coral (or sapphire); for-
tieth, ruby (or emerald); fiftieth,
golden, and sevrnty-flft- dia-

mond.

A generation ago It was quite
common In America to observe,
the practice of giving peculiar
gifts on wedding anniversaries

The practice had beengradually
growing less common up until
the outbreak of the present war
gave it a furjher check.

Those who have continued to
observe it have substituted avail-
able materials In place of the
critical war materials in the cus-

tomary and prescribed list of wed-

ding anniversarygifts.

All Kinds Of Electric and
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tidtvell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

KEV&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J

jUggpy bd
The Biggest Little Office

In Dig Spring"

PRINTING
T. E-- JORDAN & CO.
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Demo Chief
Restore Two
By BRACK CURRY
Associated Press Staff Writer

Abrogation of the two-thir-

rule has mad the south a negli-

gible factor In nominating Demo-

cratic presidential candidates,
contends George A. Butler, chair-
man of the State Democratic Ex-

ecutive committee.
Butler, who is, campaigning

vigorously among state executive
committee chairmen and govern-
ors of the southernstatesfor res-

toration of the two thirds rule at
the 1944 Chicago convention,
says

"The southern democrat, who

KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program

Saturday Mornlnr
:00 Musical Clock.
7 15 News.
7 20 Musical Clock.
7 3X News.
7.45 Rhythm Ramble
8 00 Musical Moments.
8 15 Vocal Varieties.
8 30 KBST Bandwagon
9.00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
9 30 Rainbow House.

10 00 The Children's Bible Hour.
11 00 Woody Herman's Orchv
11 15 Voice of the Army.
11 30 Rhythm & Romance.
11.45 Church of Christ. .

Saturday Afternoon
12.00 Lee Castle's Orch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.

1 00 Assembly of God Church.
1 15 Listen Ladies
1 30 George Hamilton's Orch.
2 00 This Is Halloran.
2.30 Army-Nav- y House Party.
3 00 Tenpin Topics.
3 15 Horse Race.
3 30 Justin Stone's Orch.
4 00 Navy Bulletin Board.
4.30 To Be Announced.

Saturday Evening
5 00 KBST Bandwagon.

Hawaii Calls.
6 00 American Eagle In Britain

Variety Time.
6:45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7 30 To Be Announced.
7 45 News.
8 00 Chicago Theatreof the Air.
9 00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9 15 Sign Off.

WAR BONDS
tomtthlng for Jerry

American workers since the be-
ginning of the war have manufac-
tured 25,000.000,000rounds of small
arms ammunition, or enough bul-
lets to fire 1,500 shots at every Axis
soldier In the world. The Garand
rifle which fires 60 shells per min-
ute costs$85 or just about thecost
of four $25 War Bonds. Figure It out
yonraelf and buy more Bonds.

IsSBSsisP

The Army General Staff pi Ides
itself on making the American sol-
dier the bestequippedand themost
protected fighter In the world It's
lives or money. Your War Bonds
provide the money.

U. S. Tftuury DifmrlMtnl

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All type including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Planes 1559-- J and 1594-T- f

COMPLETE STOCK OP

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels

TOM ROSSOiS
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOJIETE1.

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read Fle-tel-)

L. GRATI. Prop.

WHY SHOP
. AROUND?
It It'i avail-
able we have
itl UjflU
More than
25,000 Pet-ord- s

in stock
204 Main St.

Leads Campaign To
- Thirds Nomination

kept the part alive through Its
lean and parlousyears, has now
been made the stepchild and
whipping bo of the party
which he has so loyally cham-
pioned. Unless the two-thir-

rule Is restored, tt will be pos-

sible for a few machine bosses
In northern and eastern cities
to handplck presidential noml--

Butler's Ideas on the subject
are set forth in a statement he
has forwarded to prominent Dem-
ocrats throughout the south. His
views on the two-thir- rule gen-
erally are sharedby Texas demo-
cratic leaders.

With one exception all govern-
ors and state chairmen replying
to the statement have endorsed
restoration of the two-thir- ruls,
Butler says without naming who
has answered.

In the statement .Butler es

that "It Is Qbvlous that dis-
proportionateand unmerited con-

vention voting strength Is given
to states. A con-
gressional district in which a
Democrat is a strange curiosity
can vote as much convention
strength as a solid democratic dis-

trict The delegates from Vermont
congressional district wield as
much convention strength as the
delegates from a southern dis-

trict "
A few large states, normally

and traditionally republican, are
able to out vote the entire demo-
cratic south, Butler contends,
stating:

"The present republican
states of New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Massachusetts and Illin-
ois can out vote the entiredem-
ocratic south. Party regularity
and fidelity, size of democratic
majorities, and proportion of
population nave been Irnored
as factors under the crossly un-

fair convention apportionment
wnlch now exists."

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAMI'S

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

tVe Service All Make.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Srd St

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
in advance:

District offices .. $20.01
County offices .. $17.50
Precinct offices . $10.00

' The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22. 1944:

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For Congress!
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
- BOB WOLF

DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS o

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (EDl BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. X:

II T (THAD1- - HALE
W W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EAflL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J S NABORS

Constable. Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (J ISO

When the two-thir- rule wai
abrogated In 1936, tho democratla
national committee was authoriz-
ed to study new apportionment
schemes, based on democratla
voting strength, says Butler, but
"this was an unsatisfactory aop

to the south and no more hai
been heard of the matter."

Butler argued that nominating
bj the two-thir- rule glvei "im-
pressive slgnifance to a candi-

date's popularity." Says Butler.
"As stated in the convention

of 1932, and as has been dem-
onstrated many times sinoe, a

, nomination made by two-thir-

of the whole body shows more.
general concurrence of senti-
ment In favor of a particular
nominee, and carries, with It a
greater moral weight, and If
more favorably received by the
vltlni publie than nominations
made by a small number."
Since the democratic party has

many divergent elements of a
political, economic and geograph-
ical nature, the two-thir- rule.
operatesas a cohesive bulwark
against the forces constantly at
work to breaks down the party
lines, contends Butler, He adds.

"Our state and federal consti-

tutions recognize the principle of
insuring safe majority. Two-third- s,

three-fourt- h and even
four-fifth- s are the required ma-

jorities on important legislative
questions. If a two-thir- major-

ity vote is a sound requirement
for the selection of our appoin-

tive officers, why is it not a val-

uable safe-guar- d in nominating
qur elective officers?"

HARP OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing cgnversation? Write
for details regarding new de-

velopment which Is helping
thousands. "

Box 1161 Big Spring, Tex.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse)

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:.

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomaa, 257'

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

S07 East Srd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnBR BLDCL
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 501

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONK

401 E. 2nd Phone

Now Open

For

Your Business
iMr and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. Srd

r.Mr
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocers
Reminding

You to' Buy
War Bonds

tool



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, April 14, i4 Pago Seven

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,Tho Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1S42 Pontlac Scdanette
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1842 Ford I'lckup
1942 StudebakerCoach
1942 Uuick Sedanctts
1941 Chrysler Royal Coup
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet

Coupe
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coup
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willy Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

107 Goliad Telephono 89

1037 INTERNATIONAL winch
truck, two speed axle, good rub-
ber. Write Box 1M, to Herald

1936 PONTIAC Sedan, in good
condition. Call Walter Grice,
1440

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet
Coach, good mechanical condi-
tion Phone 487. or sec at 1310
Austin St

Announcements
Lost $ Found

LOST Black wallet containing
valuable papers, owner's name
and photo Reward Return to
Herald office or to Lt. Koszarck
at Bombardier School

LOST Two bird nogs one white
with light brown spots, one bad
ee. the other, black with blue
spots, lost on west highway.
Reward KilUfy R C. Fltrgerald.
Edna's Pict. west highway.

Personate
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel: 305 Greg
Room Two

tTELL TRAINED Individuals art
In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war Let us give you that
much needed training Our

give satisfaction. BiggraduatesBusiness College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692 '

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms BldK Abilene Texas

PAPER HANGING and painting.
free estimates Dajton Miller.
phone 66.

ELECTROLUX Service and re-

pairs. L. M Brooks. Dealer Call
Gas Co.. 830. or 678--J

X O R MATURES!? renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J R BUderback. Mgr

TELEPHONE 741 for your sub-
scription to San Angelo Stand-
ard Times A. L. Sipes.

BEE A, F HILL. Furniture and
CabinetShop, all W 4th St. (IS
years in Big Spring) for built- -

In cabinets, rebuilding furni-
ture, reupholstery We also lay
carpets and any kind of floor
covering Phone loue--w

To all my friends I Ime had
a tin shop here in Big Spring

bout a ear and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I have opened a radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth &. Main Sts.
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Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Experienced station
attendant Apply Troy Glfford
Tire Service. 214 W. Third.

Help Wantcfl Female
WANTED: Saleslady; state ex-

perience and full particulars In
first letter. Box XX. Herald

WANTED 'Girl for general
housework and care of child
year and a half old. Good pay
Phone 41

WANTED Local girl soda
Box 390, Big Spring

Employm't Wanted Female
MOTHERS. I will keep jour ba-

bies up to 6 years old, 25c per
hour per child excellent care
Mrs E A. Thetford, 1002 West
6th St.

For Solo
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture, 20 years In
furniture and mattress Dullness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Practically new
Scaly mattress, nice big walnut
dresser, chifforobe, vanitv, of-

fice furniture, large desk and
chair and other odds and ends.-Ca- ll

1624

FURNITURE for sale; also milk
cows to let out for feed If can
raise calf. Call at 411 Johnson
St

FOR SALE GateMeg tabic, price
S12 805 W. 18th St. Phone
1561--

Livestock

FOR SALE Sorrel mare,
four years old, very gentle.
For .further information
call Mrs. Arthur Arm-
strong. 1561-- 805 W.
18th St.

FOR SALE Several Jersey cows,
Bangs and TB tested, some

fresh, also Moline Z two-ro-

tractor W. T. Wells, 14 miles
west, 10 miles north, half mile
west Big Spring

FOR SALE One Jersey cow.
fresh M L Rowland, one mile
north of Moore School

'Building Materials
BUILDING MATERIAL 75M'

lxlO's and-lxl2- 's 0 $6 00 1.P00
squaresheavy gauge sheet iron
(v $4 50 150M' Oil treated
timbers (6 x 6's and 5xl2's)
it $5 00 250 Squares heavy
gauge galvanized sheet Iron O
$6 50 Located on Hagaman
Tank Farm, 1H miles north of
Ranger, Texas. D & C. Sal-
vage Co. Box 19. Ranger. Tex.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; weigh 2V, to

3' lbs 1203 E 19th St. Phone
293 E L. Counts.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peuri-fo- y

Radiatsr Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's 15,000 rolls In stock.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

W GOOD J f MOW TALKJ
PA"- - V AM'

O' WATER, FA5TV
A quick' : rKL,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle It
Bicycle Shop East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

BABY SANDAL5 THUNDER-BIR-

102 E. 3rd.

"Salt ic Peppers,large selection.
THUNDERBIRD, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE John Deere tractor.
Model A; also have farm for
rent See Walter Nichols, Knott,
Texas.

FOR SALE size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

A
HAVE extra sheet metal tools for

sale. Write Mrs Guy Tamsitt,
207 S Marlonfleld, Midland,
Texas Phone 010--

CLOSING out billfolds. 25 off.
THUNDERBIRD 102 E 3rd St

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted W need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, eet our prices
before you buv W L McColli
ter 1001 W 4th

WANT TO BUY a washing ma-
chine Call 675. G. F. Wacker
Stores.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115 IF
Main St.

WILL BUY your etean cotton rags
Shroyer Motqr Co 424 Bast 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair? we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W Third

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thcrp Paint Store.
ApartoneaU

PLENTY rooms and apts , S3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children Plaza
Apts, 1107 W. 3rd Phone 46--

APARTMENT for rent Apply
1502 Runnels St., after 5 p. m
Phone 2007-- J.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean." newly remodeled

rooms close In, by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991 '

Houses
TWO-ROO- unfurnished house

for rent 1207 E 6th St
business Property

FOR RENT Small business
house locatedat 307 East Third
Call J. B Pickle. 1217 or 9013-F-- 3

FOR RENT Only cafe in Garden
Cltj, located on Highway No
i58, good business Phone 116, of
Garden City, or write A. J.
Cunningham

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE by owner, six-roo- set
house and bath, $1800, five-roo-

house, $1,000. Phone
1066-J- E Byerley, 6llBelL

FOR SALE at Sand Springs, eight
miles east pf Big Spring, three-roo- m

house in good condition,
on half acre of land Would con-ald-

Antaking a trailer house or
car in deal See B. G. Rlchbourg of
at this place.

ILL TEfLL YOU TAKE OFF
nu fiUF Tiiiic it IHfc fcVlL

cDwornoNjwEU do SPELL
MDU'VE

AMYTHIUG

Klttttti GIT 7HL--T
PUTTING
BEEN

e&flVjthZ T" BUTTER
ON THE
WORLD,

218

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2He per word 20 word minimum (fOe)
Two Dan 3Hc per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Dan 20 word minimum (90o)
On Week 6c par word 20 word minimum t1.2Q

Legal Notices 6c per lint
Reader 3c perword
Card of Thinks lo per word
(Capital Litter and line double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition 11 a. m. of tameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Stturday

Phono 723
And Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
Lota A Acreages

CONSIDERABLE numbtr of
Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights.
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 6
simple Interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us Phone
123, CARL STROM.

IMPROVED ranch In
Glasscock County, five sections
to b ly, 80 percent tillable land,
well watorrd; net fence, on
highway $20 per acre, cash; no
trade Also 10,000 acre ra,nch 40
miles south of Marathon, net
fence, wells and tanks, 100
acres Irrigated, near highway
Price $5 50 per acre, terms J.
B Pickle, phone 1217 or 9013-F-- 3

Farms & Ranches
YOU want a good investment

for your Idle money, I have for
sale two good tourist courts In
Big Spring, that will net owner-ope-

rator ten to twelve per-
cent on price asked J B

PickleIphone 1217 or 0013-F-- 3

FOR SALE 220 acre farm, two
houses, windmill, tractor, small
orchard. 211 acres In cultiva-
tion. Phone Odle Moort at
Moore Taxi Co

.BusinessProperty
WOMACK Grocery & Market for

ale; would rent or lease fix-

tures and building. 1700 Scurry
St, phone 1621.

Delegates Arrive
For Mex. Lions Meet

MEXICO CITY, (If) The first
fujeign delegates to the tenth ar-

rival National Lions Club Con-

vention opening here April 19 ar-

rived last night. i
Other delegates are expected

from Cuba, Canada, United
Slates, Guatemala, Costa Rica,
Panama Colombia, El Salvador,
VcnuczueU and Honduras.

Last night's arrivals Included
Alsonfo Capetillo Clrerol,' Santia-
go Arxcr Coll, Jose PI Cispert
and Dr Julio Dumas Alcocer, all

Cuba.

High Auction
LOS ANGELES, UT Bidders

their own ceilings with no
thought of the Office of Price Ad-

ministration when the collector of
customs auctioned several casesof
Scotch whisky for of
taxes or duty.

The first case went for $79 50
arnjy captainpaid $97 for each

the next two, and $107 for the
third.
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Five Killed In Mex.
Union Gunbattle

PUEDLA, Mexico, April 14 (."Pi

Five persons were killed and 11

others wounded yesterday In a
gunbattle between two union
groups in the patio of the federal
labor conciliation board here.

Representativesof the two un-

ion groups had gone to ask the
board's help in settling a dlsputo,
but firing began while they await-
ed an audience.

Police arrested 46 persons
Three of those killed were affi-

liated with the National Prole-
tarian Confederation, one belonged
to the Mexican Regional Workers
Confederation (CROM). The fifth
is unidentified.

The dispute arose when an em-
ploye group at a factory left the
Proletarian ConfederationIn or-

der to Join the CROM.
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German Radio Tells
Of Pianos Ovor Rome

LONDON, April 14 Tht Ger-
man radio reported today that the
Rome areawas attackedby Allied
planes las. night In culmination
of 24 hours unusual aerial ac-
tivity over the city.

"Foreign plants droned over
the city of Romt from all direc-
tions during last 24 hours."
said broadcast "This kind of

TUATi. JOKE TWUJK tOCCNESSW

ZERO!

Yardmen for Maintenance
Work, Phillip Petroleum
Company Refinery.

Time and one half overtime
with excellent advancement

permanent in-

dustry in war effort.
The Company
will be at the

United States
Office'

Abilene April 12 and

13th, in Big Spring April

14th and Sweetwater April

15th, for personal interviews.
All hiring done In accordancewith
the War Manpower Stabilisation
Program In this area.
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lr activity hai not been witness-
ed over Roma for weeks

Throughout the night heavy
detonations of exploding bombs
were heard."

Another German broadcast al-
erted that 8,000 people were kill
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"Breakfast of Champions." TouH
like Wheatles, too. They're Arntr-Ic'a- 's

favorite whole wheat flake. (
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RUTHERFORD

RACLAND

O'NEILL
CtAM

ROGERS
nd THE BROOKLYN DODGERS

also Red, White, andBlue,"
Fox News and "G.I. Fun"

Ride The Range With

Gene In His Greatest

Movie Hit!

GENE AUTRY

SMILEY BURNETTE

A PPPPba T ARRRRRB

MARY LEE VflpfliflxH
JuneStorey Warren Hull y JvfyBrWlB

Joe Frisco and the UOTjWItrrrrrrrrrI
Pacemakers HJNsYTCrrrrrH

also "Phantom" Rto "."T
also "Captain America" No 5

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedinc, Protruding,
no matter how loot itandinx,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Recta) and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel. Big Spring

Evenr 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

aAkLAOdL

COAHOMA

CHURCH CHRIST

CHARLES R0BERS0N

Department
CHRISTIAN

LECTURES
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Sox Pitcher Will
Not Play Sundays

CHICAGO. April 14 .P Rob-

ert Mistclc, rookie Chicago hite
Sox pitcher, will operate on a six-da- y

week basis this season.
At lus own request, Mistele

was granted permission by Sox of-

ficials to stoy out of uniform on
Sunclas

'Its puielv a "personal matter
with me ' the 21,tai old right-liaiu- ii

r explained as to win he did
not want to plaj on Smidavs 'I
believe that since Suiula is the
Lords I)a, it should be ghen to
the Lotd

Lew ronscca. dnector of the
mericnn League service bureau

lei the Ameiiean League In bat-
ting with 3fit in 1029 when he
was an infieldrr with Cleveland

. ... 8.30 V. M.
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Invites You To Hear
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Head of Bible
ABILENE COLLEGE

In a Series of . . .

BIBLE

APRIL 9-- 16

Sen

Spring, Friday, Stamps
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Marshall Asked
For Yonger Men
By JAMES MARLOW and

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

Critics are raking the military
minds now for not discovering
sooner that men under 26 make
the best combat troops.

But Gen. George C Marshall
foretold months ago the present
concentratedcall for men under
26. In a letter to the senate mili-
tary committee he said

"While the army is now ap-

proaching its ultimate strength, a

number of units must be filled
during the remainderof the y,ear
Most of these are service elements
In which older, men can best be
used.

"Next year the bulk of men in
all probability will be required for
replacements to combat troops
and they should represent the
younger the most vigorous
types '

That was last October The army
announced April 6 tlt it had
reached full strength, and there-
after would need replacements
only. Two days later the army
said it wanted the 18-2- 6 group im-

mediately as replacements.
But critics ask Why didn't this

country follow the Europeanpat-
tern where men are drafted bj
age groups and each 'knows with-
out confusion when its turn is ar-

riving?
General Marshall, however, said

in his letter "Legislation which
would compel the drafting of men
b age groupsor upon other arti-
ficial standards.would threaten
the orderly flow of the nations
military manpower in the armed
forces "

But now the draft is finally by
age group, at least for those Id
through 25 After that group is
taken, it is not clear that tho rjext
group, say, 26-3- will be cleaned
out before men over 31 are taken

The whole draft problem has
been fogged by home front fight-
ing from the beginning, with con-

gress 'throwing plenty of blocks
in the army s way.

There was the pre-Pca- rl Harbor
fight in congress to abandon the
peacetime draft. It escaped being
sacked by a squeak. Drafted men
over 28 were allowed to leave the
army.

After Pearl Haibor there was
the fight it hasnt' ended yet
over the word "essential ' Who is,
who Isn't

All through 1942 the country
was torn by the battle over the
father draft. Thais still a sub-

ject of controversy. '
Almost a year after Pearl Har-

bor the army discovered after
taking men up to 45 that those
over 38 Just dldn t make good sol-

diers It refused any more of

Smart eyewear make3
you look younger . . .
feel younger too . . .
helps avoid squint and
wrinkles.

S K PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd SL Phone 382
Iround Floor Douglass Hotel

Big Springfierald, Big Texas, April 14, 1944 Buy Defenao atod Bonds
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them, hut kept taking men ap-

proaching 38.

Then tna army and navy plump-
ed for a national labor draft to
control workers in their jobs
That fight's still going on.

It seems t have dwindled,
though, to talk of legrslating about

forcing them into essential
jobs or into the army.

Last December 11 selective
service told draft boards to delay
drafting fathers But on March
16 Draft Diiector Lewis B Her-she- y

was calling on the boards to
draft fathers

In Fcbruarv the armed forces
were screaming because draft
boards were falling behind in
their quotas ify April 6 the
armed services were telling draft
boards to grab up the 18-2-6 men
even if it meant neglecting quotas

foo Much Water
INDIANAPOLIS Ind, .T

Water works executives of three
Indiana cities were to have told"
their expenencesduring the 1943
floods at a meeting of the water
works association here but they
couldn t make the trip

Wabash nver floodwateri kept
them at home.

il

DeHAVIUAND

GEORGE
DENNIS M0R0AN

With JOHNNY
TIX RITTER

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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'Don't put any on my birthday cake. Mama! ... If I knowwomen, some of the girls who come to my party will be remember--
Ing.thlrty years from now, how old I was'."

."owns Celebrate
PanAmerican Day

MARFA. Apr.! 14 (A) K was
Pan American Day at the Marfa
Aimy Air Field and in the Big
Bend towns of Marfa and Alpine
today

Residents of the area turned
out to hear an addressby Major
Gn Ralph P Cousins, command
ing general of the AAF Western
Flying Training Command.

Joining the pilot training
school personnel at the gradua-
tion of the largest group ever to
receive and commissions at
the Marfa AAF, were 20 Mexican
visitors including Gov Alfredo
Chavez of the state of Chihuahua.
Mexico, and Brig. Gen. Emlltano
C Castrejon,division commander
of the Mexican troops ih north-
ern Chihuahua.

The Mexican offiicals arrived
In Marfa yesterday, inspectedthe
school and were entertained at a
formal dinner and reception by
General Cousins last night.

Pan American Day activities
were to open with a garrison re-

view this morning, to be followed
by an extensive review of Amer-
ica's aerial might and graduation
exercises.

TO PROTEST ORDER
NEW YORK, April 14 (.Pi The

executive board of the United
Lutheran church In America dis-

closed today that it would protest
instructions by Maj Gen. Lewis B
Hersliey, selective service direc-
tor dropping defermentsof

students on and after
1.

"Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Gnests
Open IP. H.
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PURE WASHED AIR COOLING YOU'LL ENJOY

TODAY ONLY
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wings

July

SAT. ONLY OPEN 10:45 A. M.

ALIVE WITH THRILLS andSONG!

Little Joe..
theWrangter

MACK BROWN
FUZZY KNIOHT
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candles

Hotel
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LOOK!! EXTRA SAT.

THE 3 STOOGES
IN "DIZZY PILOTS"

ALSO PORKY PIG & SECRET SERVICE

SAT. PREV. 11:45 P. M. SUN. & MON.

jm Abbott and CostiHk
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By Lichty

WTSTC Will Have
Full Grid Schedule

CWYON, April 14 W) West
Texas State Teachers College will
have a football team in the field
with a full schedule this fall. Dr.
D A Shirley, chairman of the
college athletic board, said today

Athletic. Director Gus oMiller
will be assisted in the coaching
duties by Windy Nichlaus, Bill
Mac Gibson and Floyd Murray
Games arealready scheHuled with
Texas Technological College, Lub-
bock, and the 'University of New
Mexico.

Taking No Chances
NEW YORK. OPi A hotel here

received a letter from Mrs J. T
Russell of Newton, Kas , asking
for a room reservation She ex-
plained "I want very much to be

tin New York when the war ends"
The letter is on file, and she'll

be notified of her standing reser-
vation when an armistice is
signed.

Military-Minde- d

NFW YORK (.P) A
boy determinedly made his

way to the upper deck of a Jog-
gling Fifth Avenue bus, squeezed
past his bewildered father into the
window side of the seat.

'I want to get there, so I can be
the side gunner," explained the
miliiary-mlnde- d boy.

RefrigeratorShortageBrings

Old-Sty-
le Icebox -- Into Vogue

WASHINGTON April 14 Ut1
There's no chance for the house-
wife In Texas or elsewhere to get
a new mechanical refrigerator for
a long time to come, according to
War Production Board officials
who say the stockpile of 700 000
units on hand when production
stopped on April 30, 1942 has
dwindled to 80,000.

There'sno plan to resume their
manufacturethis vear or next, un-
less a lot of good war news pops
up

As a sort of stop-ga-p measure,
the WPB has granted priorities
for construction of 800 000 ice
boxes which require on the aver-
age about 5 pounds of metal each,
and of course nomotor.

These are now being produced,
and are available almost anywhere
and without any certificate of pri-
ority Spare parts for repairs of
old mechanical refrigerators also
have the blessing of WPB boss
Donald Nelson, but some difficul-
ty has been experienced in finding
sufficient manpower and facilities
to turn them out.

That leaves second hand me-
chanical refrigerators left for the
housewife They're unrationed. if
she can find one, and arc subject
to price control regulations.

Out of the 700,000 the WPB
allocated a total of 250 000 for
distribution .to civilians, the last
being released March 1, 1943 To
get one of these a civilian had

COMPOSER ARRIVES
MEXICO CITY. April 14

Barroy. Brazilian composer,
arrived yesterday from Los An-
geles, after having assisted with
musical adaptation of the film,
"Brazil."
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Le Sage Co., Distributors,
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onlv to flit out a form known as
PD833, certifying that he liarl no
other tvne of refrigerator on hand.
WPB official" sav that It Is highly
unlikely that anv of this 250 000
is left, all hough there might nos-slb- lv

be some Instances where
a dealer has not disposed of thoso
he received

WPB officials In charge of the
refrigerator division were asked
to comment on reports that one
store alone In Cornus Chrlstl,
Texas, had on hand '400 refrigera-
tors and was anxious to sell them
but could not because of priori-
ties

The replv was that the number
of refrigerators unquestionably
were In the hands of a distributor
or manufacturers representative
and not n regular retail dealer

The stocks of refrigerators on
hand are scatteredaround over
the country, and although each
individual unit is accounted for
the WPB said it did not have any
figures Immediately available
their present whereabouts by
states.

Custom-Bui-lt

WOODEN
CORNICES

Made to fit any size window
Requires no drapery or contain
rods

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5G
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USLSS OLD SUNMT
brook PER DRINK, and help make thisfino ,

whiskey last for the duration. We're mak-
ing only alcohol for war needsnow no
our whiskey reserve must be "rationed."
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IF HER BIRTHDAY IS IN APRIL .. . H
B HER' BIRTHSTONE IS A DIAMOND 9

H " she is an girl with thy, demure ways ... or as modern and H
H sure as tomorrow. . . she II still thrill to a lovely diamond from SHAW'S exten-- IHHl sive collection. Hero the quality is high ... prices right , . . and credit' easy. IHsssLLiih LiiiiiiiiiiiV
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